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.IOI1NHON.
Deming Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Ico rind, distilled water delivered to any pnrt of tho
city or Biirrounding territory Jn4ota of from ono pound to
a enr load.
Gqntlctriiinly trefitnltMt and fair dealing in our motto.
Cold Storage atitCasonable Rates
Ordura Solicited.
.Add toes nil communications to
DEMING ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.,
DEMItfG, NJfiW MBXIOO.
Bicycles, Locks, Guns
& Sewing Machines repaired.
Bicycles sold from $15.00 to 50.00
full lino of Bloyclo repairs always on hand.
Agent for thoflonarch Bicycles. All work guaranteed.
Mall ordorH will receive prompt Attontion.
llno Street, W. 8. WlMTIIHllWAX
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COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY 29, 1800.
V
ARE FOR
S
" "" "" -
Ln we you, your of any of our
and organdies, worth up to 35c per for 12 l-2- c.
of at 6 1-- S6
i:un the of our white at 5$ l-2- c, 8 l-- 3c and
10c per None and ate
of cost. Come eariy and get your pick.
Gouts' Atncy ttulhrigpan uiulerwoar goiujj at $l.60"p'6r suit. Gouts phtiii Balbriggan underwear going at $1 suit.
Wo rtlso liavo a few uits of ribbed undorwoar whioh wo will clean up at 00c per suit
Golf nlfirte, worth up t $1.75, are going at 5)5o. Lnundorod nogligeo shirts are going 50c and 7oe.
Elastic fioum drawora at 70o.
to
JUUHUOHIIBTT,
Wo will endeavor to got rid of all these goods by August 1 so that wo will havo lime to make uouossary
muodato our fall and winter stock, which will bo ono of tho largest and boat assorted over brought 10 Doming.
Acer
&
Ore Samplers and Buyers,
isisaiifliCii n. nr.
Q
.1. It.
A
at
ASSAY liRl'AH'L'niKNT.
VllWM H Witfl.thvU llfc HANUB.U
Kllver,
Ooltl, - 1,00
Ijfttl, . , . inn
Any twn, mine mint. 1.80
All three, iitma nilii,
Otlie-- r Metntalu IVfcjtflrllrin.
ot'i'osrrK Tim dbw(
mum.
V. K. WYMAN .
VTmta. "!
IN O. IOX 108
Goods, Notions,
BOOTS, and HATS.
.
Gents Goods,
& VALISES.
Wrrjlotttlni, ItfUlli bfe uml Bhlrtu, nmtle order.
DiSMtNdiNlOW MEX.
a a
DEMING, GRANT SATURDAY.
REMEMBER,
WE HEADQUARTERS
Fire Arms,
Ammunition
AND
Sportsmen's Goods
OF ALL KINDS.
Mail Receive Prompt Attention.
Ja Iahoney,
Clearing
JULY 1st, 1899.
Furnsher
Sale
piece goods offer first, choice dimitits
yard,
Twenty pieces Clinton percales
.We-wi- ll balance goods
yard. higher. Ladies' shirt waists wrappers
going regardless
Improvements
CORBETT WYMAN,
Dry
SHOES
Fiiuiiiiig
TRUNKS
Orders
tor SADDLES and HA11N1DSS, Fire arms and Ammunitionalways
found hero, &a
IIU drain Hall.
"You know,'' imld n mint who write
thlumi for ii IIvIiik. "thero'aa lioll rings
ou tha typewriter wlion yon get to tlia
oucl of tiio linu to wnm the opwrntor
that tlio oud 1ms beon reaulietl, nml ho
mutt filoj uuil tnkn u fnuli ttart. I huvo
ho Ml til uiy bruin, but I lmvo wino-tblii- B
ttioro (tint talli mo with no m
certainty wiiou 1 liavo dono tny ttlnt,
ouil It If Usita for roe to top for Uio
lUy. Atitl I (ometttuwi womltr If tho
HUltlo ieiidcr duetu't tlilnli tliut my
liinln twit ought to ring enrllor.' New
York Umi.
.ram
inouiueaioriuinaiinifwwiLMYiMrl.
10,
till)
nitrrllvn
"It m tho fnlr
((Irl, roculvud a
mirtii her liluntltv tlmt
of n tn 'Von muni
tvo inu 1 1 mo to rt'lloat."
"No. tho dlplomntlo
yoanR man. "Uno whom
htttnty a oilinmwl
lit uavur ro lnln tho rofleot
ItlB It ililanulltiilroiIlQiuoiiddo lliu rsf1riiii."(he clttrti
fhOW tlmt wan
THE BEST WOOL HOUSE
for yoit or tnt who tuui wool to eontlirn, U tUn ono which theluflal (IlK Iwttonflip nUf.li. vlni. Mti.l ftlintvlntr
It
l UfRMt n-- k f .r iliahggwt ti Um tHMt repuutlmi far bunlnoM nlillltynr.j Ii, rntnty
The largest Wool House In West.
( U 11 IP
Wo titndls .s,ooo,ooo Ibi. of wool Rtinually. Wo nlwnr Imto 1
o( any Bnuta to Attract tha
WB LIumkAL. ADVANCES ON CONSIUIWUN i a
omt chnreo nt tli lw rnt of 8 Mr cnt. annum for tbouM of tua r,VupfVy frto aackaand aawlng twInatoaJI iirtlwnvli.;ihlp toiif. Woinull
our ar nnd to nil mk fvr tl Talla Rlt oliout
the ptioea or una me marK( Aiuirna,
SllBERNAN BROTHERS, l?,U,.4i,!f;? Cliicofio,
WMiMiiMiaiiMiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiinimiiroMiai " '"";'"
HHiiitner TinirUt Itiilra tu tJoliumto Tin.
Hniilill'ii llniiln,
Summrr Inurlit tlckata to Di'nvor,
Colorndt) tiring iti.d 1'itcblo will be
pUotfU rth bI ouil told dally to mid In
pliidljlK UrioUsr JBDO. with tlnal rtw
turn Uctobrr Ul.tBOO.ntWlm ml? ffm UHiillig, N. fur
inUnd tMlA''W0 lK,i to t'dormlo HprliiKH.
llrllrollnit,
is auililoiil" oxalnlnitiil
hnlrcd who hml Jitet
ItrujwtHil tu In
wnnlil prniootor
mo," retnrtfil
dastUnn
fiiutisa mirror of
Hol linn
bufillloM.
Anil rfrnnli uf tho llotnw
oaio
How.
nnvKvly halnraartlins llvhlxr lllflltAho nitnwtlnR
itmi
the
enough wool
tnMiufauturer
AlAKB
w motif
Clreuwr Wool Oiiotatlnna Mtlio
wocl comiitiona.
Ills.
IIWt. tho fob
it.,
oyoii
Notice.
Koilun In heriby lvn tlmt nn one
Wltlaiiit n wrlttfii urdortruiii tho unilor-nignoil- .lii
millinrlri'd Ib oliluln urrdlt nil
nct-nim-t tit itiv Itln Mhtjtirfa IrrlKHiiiB
UtjU A. H. llUtiKtoOM., 1'm,
lllil4i)l!,f. MJiliy ifD.l0. 7--
.
Now let tliu tlmo to suboorlbe for
tho IlUAUUUIlT.
9
Luce Giirtnihs
Look Riclirf- -
Aftor v imvo Inuiiilnrflil thorn.
We (jtVetliasi tho right itllfiu'w
to they lintm grnucfully, nml with
our now OurUiln Strptcher ilon'i
tear or Injure thorn.
Tho Model Laundry.
AMTIlll HKVKttAI. TlUISTWOItTIIX I'KII.
on hi Mil. iliu la gitMH mlr hut'iion .,
thou iihii anil nrailijr couiill. It i mlninm, ,
nrli cuniluclxi at Ii,,im, Hlin IIiIm tHi
ririinitiiMMi tliAiiltllMiMfttl.no ", ml,'fcilr Moiiililjr ITS. liefer nW i:nri...B
ll (MrM,l naini(l'lvulrhv, llilrl I: ll.ral i. -- l , t)vil II. ChlTOEO.
0c ShiS
ThU I. t.orwnd nuiallon
riiin rvi'r Known lit au
law iiuri Invarfattty vura
worst runt of Vwifeli, C
rdl- -
rout
rimi nci.uia, wiui Ilk wriUerful aiiiraaa tho sure
'W"tnil.in wtiboutn wr- -
Blue lufli.t aUHHTtry 1 ha
" ... ii iiKni;i(imt It. 1 , W,
l
til ft
iiK
lit of
l
1
In
Iltlll
ami
.and
aoix Pfior-mtTon- s am
n i in i iDWELLS & CO.
ny. m
nhmftii ...hi 'If
Sola by J. P. nVUJN.
'lTft NOT MV WAV.
ll'B not HIT VII.
IlKw nllhn fa thu hdnril.
awe--
Hot tor wtfr. to aiwali tho tilnalr wnM
i imi enougn, init in nm wan io aiaH,TuUII tily loilng M jlftfemaaowaak.'
rfft'a oat mr way.'
How OftMl lirartl Mv lirokon
Uwauwl tliu lorliiR wont ha btr.ti Mnifpoheri,
IIomum tho ubiIIo we looknl fur waa a frewn,
Tliu ImnJ that Uplift, hilt ImUl baUowa.
'lt'a not my wny
To aixk tbt vriml thnt crarlHit tr.ti rSImTo oleaaiifittl, fimlfr rain iloalrttt."
HMtla sflMi faint anil tall out y tiio way
IhteaiiM to aiwali U ml your way
lt'a not my wny.
Ah. wall. Whrli (both tMI (Mtnin
And limrh I tin iw.t lotvt tit4 ami msk them
im.iii
llait will It ho fnt yW If RrtM rgrft
tU
ahanlil
Ann aiorn rmnorw uiwm your iiaHriaino(aai
Tlilr flnttvra tlrtn,
ItMnaa It lathalr Way to larltiteaml to tthm
Then you'll rmimbr vry IHIIo ihlnit,
Tho amlla yomllit nntitlrc, llivwuriliimrokan
TVUoh hilglit Imv iiIIiJImI llf and kfrpl a tiaail
UtilireliMl
Ays, thrn you will rrmrmhrrt
And In blood tirtmt nml agony wtll nay
MVoiihl it hiul Uvti my wny
To lorn. Niimva anil mil it mil, m mivt,
Cor it wm yott tlMil iiiude my llfu eoinplate.'
Ilww Hwlyn- Mlllur J tJUrorrer
LLXBIISTOSTM' SEA.
A CAPTAIN'8 QTOnV OP WHO IS
TO DLAME,
llo Atau flUKiteata M'liy. Wtirn mi
Ori'iin Hivitmrr dura tliMtii, Her
0i mm no ill i I tn lip I'unnil
Aniiiiiir Tliimw AVIiii ri i i'o Niivoil,
"Thcrn's nnolhor ildo to thin que-Ho- n
of tho criminal cnrploiicn of tho
commnndor whleh wo honr m much
Inlk n bo tit whenovor n llnnr l lout,"
Mid tho onptnlu of IiIr ooenn Minim-ihl-
tho utlier tny. "ll'a not tho cup-talt- t
who In i willy to bliimu In ono true
out of tun avail when ho In running Ids
Bit I ii nt fnll gpeed throuf-- n log. lt'a
tho pnbllo that's to hlnma, nml I'll tell
you how it Is.
"To bagln with, everybody Itnow of
the rivalry betwiuu the ilHTtreiit 1 una
llvarybody know whet n dllfereuce
thoro la, In tho intimation of tho public
bat'vecti tho rival bonis of tho tiiimo
tiriido whioh ttnrt nt the rnmo tlma mid
roma In 34 hour apart. Tho man who
iina tmvolril by the boot that cntnoa in
Inst Ih noliiK to nay to lilinielf Hint uoxt
(lino lio will o ou tho So iukI-fo- , which
muat bo u bottor boat, for didn't alio
come In n day nlumd of tho ono ho enmo
on?
"Tho cnptnlu of boot No. 1 la n huro
for tho timo being, nml tho comrmny ho
works for milieu ou him. That hu hint
run all tho way nt full Rpced through
heavy eona mid fomi and baa uiltcu all
kind of rltlia ho kuowa, but b dovan't
any uuythliiu about that, mid tho omit
iiiiuy dotmi't, either. They havo beaten
tha otuor Hue, nml that la enough.
"Tho captain of boat No. 9, whlah
onmo in n day behind thu other, knowajnut what is in aloro for him bolero he
roporta nt tho odlco of hia oompniiy.
TIiIh Ii nbont wijnt ho henrai
"'Why, how ia tlili, Air. DlnukT
Yon cntno In 2 1 hour bull I nil tin
Wlmt wna tho nml tur anyhow?'
" 'Woll, you tee,' wtya tho cnpliilu,
'wa had atorma part of tlio way, nml
when wo (jot to tho bonka wo atrnck it
fou. no thick you oouldn'l mo yonr bund
before your fnoo, and wo hiul to run nt
half epaod all day.'
" 'Ahum I1 ono of tho uwncra will
Kiy. 'Ahem I lt'H n bad thliiK, Mr.
liliink, for ua to bo beaten 94 hour by
tho
"Cnptnlu Dlnuk mya no more, but
fculd thnt hu baa been roproveil, mnl ho
rcmouibera It on tho uoxt trip. Tho ana
tuny bo runuiuu 'mnotitniua hif--h' nml
tho foR may Im ao thick you oau'tNeo
tho fmimjl from the hrldKo, but ho la
bound to net lit on time thla trip, nml
hodnpa. Tho owners of thVt linn nmllo
on him. So hu knowa what ho la r.
qulrwl to do nml ijooh on makliiy rnord
trlpt
"It la tho public, yon two, which the
company Ima mit to plonao If It la to us-la- t,
mid tho ciiptiiln bun lo plrnao tho
coiiipiiuy. Soma tluv ho doea thla nnco
too often. lie oatlldea with aimthar Oilp
in a foK. maylw, or rima mi the tmlia.
I'crlinp tho iHilnml jovn of llfu nr tho
IboiiKbt of n liotplvM fninlly kmipa him
frmti di'llliiirutely uolnu lo thti luttoni
with tho Kblp, lint ho knowa that hla
career la nt nn end,
"The board alt uu tho cno, mid If
there la any uvtdinoo to ahow tlmt thu
nooltlriit wna ilno to thu cmflecMipaa of
thu ouuimamlur in ruuuiuii ut full aperd
In thlult wadlliBr, or wbu liner th uane
may be, ho la reirlmmitlwl mid hla
auatiauded for wniio mmitha nt
Iwiit. When nt hut ha tJ""' tho rcrtlfl
cnlu biiek, It Inn n bnln puiiabed In It.
"Now lul uu auppofte (hut ho hua Uu
n faithful acrvnut of the uoinimny for a
mxxl while, uiid they like him nml
to Irutidfer hlin to nuntheraUlp and
ulve him tl ollnlico for I'xUlouce Thla
iibw ahip baa to he fuinriid. of
befiiru she Rues tl mi. Tho ttiidcrwrilrra
mnlie tbalr otflthluutlou ami in the
ouura of their iliqulriei ttiete ooraoa up
thu iUMatlon us tn who ia the oniuatu of
tli ahlp.
"When lliey lienr thu name, they will
probably nays 'Why, Ut tta tee I lau't
bo tho mau who aunk the Bo-u- d to?
Yi.a? Oh, rn enu't tako nuy rlaba on it
ahii roiimiHniled by Captain Xllaukl
i'ut auoihur coiiiiiiiiiiilor In hla place
uml It will bo ull rlnht.'
"The oompiiuy la thoreforo obllRcd to
dliinlaa Onptiiiit lilniik. Then be itarta
cot to Hud another (Itmttioii. till
you rctttdmber, bun n halo in It.
llomieatoiro tho uwncra of nuoiher
Hue Aa aouii un they hear hla name
tbry any i
' 't''i, yea, Didn't you coauunurt
tho Boand-toS- "
" 'Yea, 1 (Kiinmatirltil thai boat.
"'Humph! Vmmty. mptlri, but
wo hitvou't ndytiiJuitgBit tiow. if wo
ahotild have itiiytuTBf, we will Hi you
know, '
.
"ThUaeeubj. ribMtwi ut oi.yUj(...
Ot I IB Ui,H
Tha tiivinlu Itaurd ! U vlbow M( j
i. ! DONE if.:
Scrofula, a Wi
Inheritance.
rJorofnla la tfc hoi fju4ihftts
trouble, nml U often ttt mult bt iInherited Ittlht lit IM tldd B , 8,
la the only rotntKly w iloh goei' &erf
erlough Ui rtwoh rforofuUi it fefaatVul'
every Iraco cf thu dlee( knd
tlio woratoniM,
y ana, Oharlla.vaMi4e4ttta thUmt
ttlth IKrntula.anilh aiUTtrad ao that It wa
Impojilbla lodrrM him
for three yeari. lit
head und tody wort
nan of aori, cod bit
ryaaraht alao tfoarn
ftcted, No tratm-n- l
Mat atmrait Ibat wotiiaught would rlle
nlm.Mtt ha grew wurnV
tJiilll Mi eonrttllon wattIndM litUatl. I haul
altnitat AaatMlf,! of hi 1
rTtr ivins mirra. writnby Mia aitrlrcnl kfilvod
wa Kara nun s. . H.(tiTnlfa firroiam. Ada- -
L 4 MS
fldM iBiBroremantwaa the aftaVha had un a doaen lwtlla, no on wholina'
of hla forniar draaiFral eondlilon wonTd TiThim. All tho anri on ffia bearriRniidhara hralrd, hi akin it rrltlrfmnolb, and bo lui Un roaiorrd lo prtelnr an?lT.WHIoim., Utoon, ua.
For real blood troubles it laawasW
of time to expect n cure from tlio dooa
tprtt. Jilood dlaenaoa aro beyond thelf
akiil. Bwlft'a Sjieeltle,
S.S.S.rfLBlood
renchea nil dcopteated caaea wfcloH
bther romedloa havo nooffect upon. It
la thu only blood remedy trtiaranteeil
purely voKotn'olo, and contalna no pou
nb, moroury, or other tnlneml,
Hooka inn lied froo to nny nddrcas bj
Bwlft Spceiilo Oo., Atlanta, da,
table. "I)o you w"ondorprbo anlit nfter
n pause, "that Konornlly when Bjlhr
ii Imt nt aen bar comnmuibr lin't nraoi'i
theanveiU Iiut mark my words, " ho add
od, riling, "In nlmoit every dlaaater,
wbeu tho cry of negligence 1 Idudeal,
U'h the pnbllo that'a to blame and noS
tho ouptiilu, who inly rtcca what bo'lB
obliged to do. "Wow Yotfc San.
Monnt Wlint llo Said.
"Yea,"anld Mr. .tonea, when nccr
tain Klvl'a ituiiio had beou nieutloned.
"I know her to ajieitk to, but not If
aiBht."
"Yon nieau," cut In tho prompt cor
rector "yon menu that you know lie
by alftht, but Hot to apeak to."
"Do II" naked Mr, .lonca nuxlonily,
"Ot courao you do. Yon havo eoci
her ao often that you know who aho ia,
but havo uovcr been Introduced to her.
lan't thnt It!"
"No, that Isn't It. I iicm.na w li?r
nil to know hor. but I apenOT lie
nearly every day."
"How can that be?"
"film la tho telephone girl at ecu
tral. " Harper'a Ihvit.
THE DOCTOR IN WAR.
Blniula tho Teat nt Cournuo U'ktni
cvor Unilrr I'lrn.
Tho London Luuoot haa an nrtlolo
nbout thu bravery of eurgcona undof
tiro, Tho Lancot'a ortlclo la about Brit-Is- h
sureeona. It uppllea lu ao far aa Its
anecdote o to them, but ia Ita (tcuerat
tcrma nml Ita coramenta It uppllea to
nil. Wo bnvo never read of n aurBoos
tual!lnn under flro or iloacrtliiK hla pots
In n jmiilo, uiid w hat ia n great deal
moro wo havo never heard of near
noon qnnlllnn beforn n hoapilal or do
f,rtlna Ida rost, thoanh yellow fever,
amnllpox, typhui ot cholera threatened
lila Hfo nml turrounded him with Uu
horrora. There are tunny well nutban
Hunted atoriea of tho oournRo and devo
tluu ot our rMiiy dnoltiraiii the field audi
hoapltnl. Tho latter la tho mack mora
tryltiu to conroRo nml fidelity.
Tho oxcltcimmt ot battle Roea far to
keep n mini nt hla work, oven ahould lie
bo dlalnollnvd for it. Tho long dreary
watehoa ot thn hoipitol, tho hard ana
llmnklcai round ot duty, the hourly
eccuei of Imrror uml pomlbly tho dla
ronrnfilng nbteuro ot proper miUlanoe
nud aupport from tho ndmlulatratlon ot
tho nrmy ore what try n dnotor'a nerve
nud liat bla fnrtiludn and pntriotlam,
Wo do not kunw wliy they ataud the
teat ao well better apparently, on aa
average, than thoao whoae trade it if
anppoted to bd to fane death and danger.
Uu$ the fnet Temalna that they do, alt
honor tu tliom I San I'ruuclnco Rupert.
An Hyo l',r flio Konr
A wiitmm aummoncd to sen her dyln
huabond who had met with n street ao
cldent allowed tvery elfin of firlcf. Sho
threw heraelf on the floor and howled
nt thu top of lirr vnlco i the man died.
Throo daya afterward ahs arrived Ik the
ward army cd in tho deeptat widow'
weed.
"l'leuie. I'vfl oouio for pore Walter's
clothea, Tho Lord took 'im, but I 'ope,
tilHii-- e lod, aa I'll find another. " Ooru
hill Mii;;miIii.
r
1
Millions
Uear teaUmony to tha
Sutwrlftr Qttallty til
Overalls and f
Spring Ilottom Pant
and ethar Klvttad Clathtnjl
flMi(durd by
LEVfTRAiS&CO
SAN I'ftANCUWO. CAU
fjii PiUh.Htal m-M- k Malai'iafc
tmV tutjn'iwaiwfe "f
i
1
rr
IT
m
i
AN
1ltH U MAKMHKAt4k,
tffimwinr-r- ii imt mmmttmmmmitsmmmn
V" Yinl In AdtSlW...,,.. wm. .... atM(d
frf XadHio ....,,,, MrMvrnis
THtiltl Capjr . ... .. .... 19 (Jrnle
ni imii'iwtrl1'" ' "i"
MTtOTAY
RAILWAY TIME UnuT
mvrumU vAvmo.
Kfl 10. tUt
Srrlra . Jflioa
trrttt.,..IOiM
1
31
,m.
MHirKtt-ttlTI- wi!.
Xot Wedne4ji 4 Satardije, tin ,in
fH tHtlJSlrimiHtJJ, TUMPtM,
BANTA FtL
. ait, tu n citr(...... .Dilfl Mprtw..)0iu .m
Ni. 90. Wm(,
Atflro 8iM
nlwit.M...ttM p.m.
Ma. 839, tnllnat
Urrtrt UNO a.m.
I0:M .m.
iXrtl OP A KEWBPAPEH.
It hns boon clinrgetl Hint coun-
try nowfljittiiorflnro bootllukore on
Hie money bIiIo of tho qticntioii)
Hint thoynro nfrnld to condcat.i u
wrong? Unit it 1b the duly of it
)ioweirtier to opoo everything
flint In not uxnolly right ami pro-
per, Buys nn eioliaiiKO. A limn
engnRCB n tho nowBunper linnl
Hess to mnko a living Just llko
aiiyono c!bo In nny other bnoinosB.
It u not tho duty of a newspaper
limn to ferret out nny menu or
enntciiiptlhlo nut, nny mora tlnin
it is the duty of it ultlzen.
Tho dtlkuiis of a uoiiimuiiliviii--
responsible for the imiiionillty of
n town, for tliulioncst eleotfoiia,
for tho bronklng of tho low; not
tho nownpnpor. How mwiy Imsl.
jiohb mon nro thoro in town who
will condemn n wrong doer, when
they know it will Injure them.
And yot thnt'H whot poiiio people
expect them to do. Tho Iron bio
1h tho (so enllod) honornbto people
of thu community hnrcn't the
mural vourngo to Btnud up for tho
right. A majority of them, If they
'endorse an iirllclo bondemiilng
tho wlekedncBB of somo eelou, will
eomo m ound to the editor In priv-nt- o
ant! him he hue done right,
yet when it comes to talking It on
the streets nnd elsewhere, their
norvo fidlH thorn, nnd the odltor Is
left to tight tho battlo nlo . If
you Jmvo nny grievances to mnko
do it publicly. If n newspaper
uttempts n reform that you know
1s rlgitt uiid will result In a bone
lit to tho town, givo him your sup
port publicly. Don't sit back nnd
y n newspaper mnii hasn't the
ttourngo to sny wlini'a wrong, un-
til yourself can rise nbovo tho
dollnr nnd tnk yourstnnd
for truth nod honesty, it Is the
Individual nnd not the uowspiipers
that hiiRii't tho moral cournge
Newspapers reflect tho wishes o
tho poople, nnd uro tho result of
oxlutliig conditloiiN which must bo
tthanged, ir at all, by individual
offorf.
VIRTUES OF R BATHS.
For i( hand bath (it bath given
to the body by ubo of tho bauds
onlyj or by sponge or cloth) plimo
n handful of salt In u basin no
llllcd for waslilng. Allow
tho suit tu dissolve, or hasten the
notion by stirring It witli the hand.
The water should be us cold as
you lifiVu vitality to withstand.
Use no tfflnp. JJatlio the entire
body, Do not neglect tho race
null tlcok In tho froo uso of the
suit water. This hath has an
Influence, tonus tho on-tir- o
system, and gives to tho skin
n healthful condition, that amply
repays fur the timo nnd trouble
Involved. If used in the winter
it will bo. a n oxoollont proventlro
of (ledds, besides being n sub-Btitut- o
for Aioo oosmotios. No
uhuppjug, no Mugbtiesa of the
fklu and no ologglnj of the poros
Vrlll troublf i lie person who
nnd regularly tnkos it
tnlli of this, sort . Ordinary tablo
tiitU or rock salt will do, but will
not Uo so well. The Heasalt con-talii- s
uiedlcliiul pKipciliQH ti o '
iuuiiu in me oiiiers. wubtlier
oue-cxefois- o or not, tho body
uhBuhl H'oOlve a daily luiiiil Imtli
ofboianir cool water, cijpeeialiy
Ift tho ditfeimerj oitht r iiuh rising
or oerore retiring KiHvAitP B.
WaIiknh tlie August Iuulbt'
Home Journal.
llBehUif.Amlw, Mfllv.
Tjue mt talvm la, the world for outsbrulw, m&k jyi.Ier. Mlt rhuuin. fever
m cMt??.i,rd ,,.,.,. eldlhlalui
Unwi aiiaam eruntioin, and poa
iiii nr no iwy rBquired
Mle iff J. J' Ilyrou, drug
A XA)l,l 71iT Mft M AT X0X X.
u qmnn who jta tist strong,
KMd yet Iiha to pcrfbr the mill- -
tlfsMous dntii's of hoHie-niothe- r
"lid homu-make- r, must learn to
rcungulxo her limitations tu she
cannot get through her task with
sntlsfaetlor. to herself or her fami-
ly," writes ltllituboth Hoblnson
Hoovll in the August Lnilici Home
Journal "Bhc must learn to
coonoiiilzo her strength and not
fritter It away In doing nnuecov- -
siiiy things, which some one eleo
can do as well, t Imt she may havo
tiotigh left or the Important de
mands that no ono else enn satis
fy. She must balance the claims
of charity, society and her own
household, nnd resolutely rcfuso
to bo pushed beyond her powers
of endurance. It is hard to shut
one's enrs to what seems n call of
duty, but to thd wife and mother
homo la tho first duty, the special
Held given her to cultivate, nnd
her part may be only to train and
support tho workers whoso busi-
ness and duty Ho outside iu tho
world."
nE 8AI.TED THE 0AL7.
Ulysses, Nab., Dlspnteht A
Jefferson county farmer hired a
very inexperienced boy ont of the
reformatory to help about tho
place. Ono morning he told tho
hid to go and salt tho calf In the
piiBture. The boy took about a
quart of salt, rubbed It all over
tho calf, working it into tho hair.
A gang of colls iu the past tiro
scented the salt and got afier tho
calf. 'Hiey licked the hair off tho
cnlf's back and tried to lick tho
hide off, too. The farmer tried to
catch the calf and waidt it off, but
the orenture, thinking ho wanted
to lick it, too, kept out of his way.
The boy, calf nnd farmer nro nil
unhappy. Tho colts nro the only
ones who got nny fun out of it.
With tho last number tho pres
ent management of tho Las Orttccs
Democrat say "Adlos" to tho pub- -
lie. Air. Hobltipon hns not boon
editorially connected with the
paper for somo time, but it Iiiib
been iu chargo of Mr. J. L. Whit- -
ton. With both of theso gentle-
men our relations havo been cord-
ial and wo regret their dopaturc.
Tho reading public are in a state
of bronthlsss suspenso ns to who
will wield the editorial cudgel next
to boat tho democratic prlneiplofl
into tho public mould, but it Is
rumored that tho Democrat and
tho U. 0. It. will como under one
mnnngement,though not supposed
to be publicly known. Dona Ann
Republican, Willi Mr. Ilobitisou
tho IIkaumout has no acquaint-
ance. But ft out our prcvlutiB
kuowledgo of tho other pnrlyWu-tloue- d
Iu the above article, wo
aro confident that any chnttgo will
bo beneficial to the Domoornt.
Mrs. Mnttlo Kiel), Is now it) Jail
at Juaicr., Mexico, sho having
been turned over to the Moxlcau
authorities Inst Monday. It Is tho
llrm belief of many competent to
judge, that the woman la crazy
and her actions would certainly
lead one to think so. Her last
act was to sond for tho Atneileuti
ilag and with It wrapped about
her, representing the goddess of
liberty, she crossed the river and
entered the Moxlcau basilic.
Albuquerque proposes to 1old
its annual fair tin uetinl, nnd no
cording to the program, as adver
tised, thoso attending will get
vnluo received for their money.
Special rutoa aro offered by tho
Bantu Fe, so that thoso who desire
to attend can do so at a noinliial
expense.
Tho funeral of tho Into Colonel
Itobert Q. IngoisBoll, took plaee
ut Dobbs Ferry, N. lust Titos
day nlleruoon. The remains weru
urcmatod In nceordanuo with his
dlreolloiis before djlng.
Soitln'n (IrcHiett Itpnl
Mr. It P. Olivia, of llaroelono, Spain,
Hpetiun in wintuM ai A,ki),H.U. weaii
nervM hus ontuetl tevrre pain III the
bauk or ld . do uiiiig Klaetrlo Hi-
tter, Alflorlca'a urtmieit lllood nud Nurvo
iinimiiiy, tin pain mon left him. Jlossyt
thM Britml uiedlelna la what lit country
noml. All Am 'ilea knowi that It euro
liver nnd klilimy trouble, ptirlla the
Idovdl toilet no the Blumaoli.Hlruuullieim
the uervM, put vim, vlyer aiid now life
i m every uiuicie, nerve and organ ui
the hiMly. If weak, tired or nlllng you
need it. Kmy boitle guurunteed, only
00 oenu. Bold by 1. 1. Hyron, Druggist
For Balo,
Klagant new cottugen for nale at rent.
Biade trfaji, lawn, water and fruit. Ap
ply tnfl.Y. Mtdteyei. tf
Ir Cndy'n (loiidTtitjn 1'owdors,
ate liiit what a lu re neaila wlmo In bad
eotidltl T,inlo, blood MMr
vff.mlJttS. .They are not foJd but faf
uiuioe anu uiP 0W
in prima cciiiiiiinrt.
INtekHMO. Vivr ale mw
fat Milter fflm&unA !WnljMi.
Prom j!m Vtof Kevm, Ur'rwi,
N.l'.:
It inny If a rjUMllnR Whnlmf Ilia nl-ll- or
or n tiw'Hiir Iim ti, r)hi to pub-
licly rrtxmitnfml nny of the frrtrlout
iutKllln6 wliltili Itoud tu iiinr-ki't.- yot
na a prevcnUllvv of mlterliiu m
ft p! It a duty to my a good wont for
k ImmliBtmlii's cello, vhulrrn Dint dlwr-fliuc- s
rtmnly. V Imvo Ichowii nntl
card till iitftllcliio Iti our ftunlly fur
vpr tvrnnty wr nud linvonlwnys loiiml
It rt'lUbla. In mnny vnm u ilo of ltd
rpinrdy would tnro lmtirof BulTfrlna
while n nliyiilolnn In nwalteri. ilu
ilo tint tiolliSVi' In ilppiindliiff linidlcltoty
on any mmllnlno for a mirr, but w dn
lidlleri' tlitit It H Imitlc or Clininticrlaln'
dlnrrtioen remedy wrro kept oiiliittidnad
mlmltilstf red st tlii lnrritlnn of nn nt
tuck iniioli u(tf rltiR mbtlit be nvoldfd
Hint In very umny cnncs tho tinuenco of
n pliyitcinn would not be rcqiilrptl. At
IkhiIUiK Imt Wn nut expertna dur-tnt- f
the punt tweuty ycttri. i'or salo by
J. I. Dyrda.
For Balo.
Poiir-rwt- n hmuw with oiii- - one or two
nor? of Uliil. Fruit nnd hIiikIo trio,
iHDilUy honi nnd yurd. ntntila and grata
lnuiim. wind mill und tnnh. All well
fBnfcd. JBniilrt' of Julius Itiwh, Dom-
ing, N. M.
A rilgliiriit lllunitrr.
Will foiin catite a liorrlblft litir i, fcatd
Cut or bridle. Ilnekl- - ii'i Arnica SaIv-- ,
th bant-I- tin world, will kill tiia naln
rtud prontptly IhhI It. I'uren Old Bnrrr,
Feer.Hurpi, Ulcfrs, Iloll, KolotiB, Conn,
nil twin liriipiiotiB. nest rilo euro on
Karth. Only 23 ot a box. Cure it.
Mold by J. I'. Ilyrou, Drumtl'.
tmr Coiil Srii llrrrim Ittovr.
Via fioullmru 1'iinlllo. A ilellglitfii
trip. Mont direct rnntf. Lota than
twenty-fo-ur houra to nil popular acanldo
rrnnrts In miutherii California.
Tho Southern Pacldn now linn on talc
for train No. in, loavlnn I'enilng on
Til II win y nf each week, nmnil-trl- tide
ctrt to bun Dli'co. Hanta Monica, fnn
Hiionavtfniiirn and Bnntn Harbara at tho
reduced rnto of ?I0, jrood ninety days
iromimieor purenniie, uiop-ure- r ymllpirrn illloneit wet of ('otton. Ail In
nrtuntlan chcrrfnlly furnlnlied. ('nil or
wrltf. 0. 1). Ho worth, agent Southern
memo.
CA1VLYLE AS A TUTOll
AN AMUSING ANECDOTE OF THE
On EAT AND GLOOMY MAN.
lie Hint n Frown Timt Trrrlflril nmt
n I.hiikIi Tlint alnrtlril III I'miUn.
Tim Ilnr tti" Ilontter Come to Sotinul
AwnlnBt III Will.
A writer in Tho Scotsman hni tin- -
rarthnd nil ainwdugiinccriolonf Thoinna
fnrlylo ns n country "dotnlulo," for
tho nnenrnry of which ho vouches. It
won told In 18S3 by n Uupar i'lfo law-
yer and provoifc who had been ono of
Oarlylo'n pupils nt Kirkcaldy, to the
writer and UunU Mlllor. Tho Inloroit
of this Bcntluuinira romlnliociiooi oi
liU choolinator wai liclgbtenod by hli
nllcr nucouiiclnuauoM that hla old
waa tho Tboiuaa Oarlylo who wm
then bcRlntiltiK to bo known tu fmno.
Tho old penlloinnndcacrlbed tho older
moo of Bcotlleli cohoolmaiitcraof nlwaya
dnriiiR tchi.ol honn weariUR their Imt
nt loaitkropltiB their hcaila covered
and ninny of tho bnya vlewiug tho
nnglo ut which tho lint stood op-o- n
the head and how near itonmototho
oyobrowe, could conjoeturo If tho rav-
age mood woro to bo that day produuil-tiuut- ,
"Out my teacher," told tho provost,
"a ttrlct nnd gloomy dinelpliuarlaii
with tho nnnio of Unrlylo, never woro
hit hat In tho achool, nnd Indeed lilt
brow wai wjovcrhunfj with dnrk throat-t- n
IliH thnt no cstra exprotelon tu nl.wn
of woa uotded from hli linn hall Ho
did uot thrash ui either very nftcti or
Very severely, but wo had a fear that,
If provoked, bo wonld go g'cat length
In pnuUhtuent. I havo scon IiIh tncro
icowl lumh nt oneo tho wholo aabool."
HukIi Miller hero liitorpoiieil by ark-lu-
"Did your teaahnr over bant into
a itratiRo IourIi in nchoolt"
"That Is n very odd queatlon,"
tho provoet. "Why do you aakf
Hut now that I remember, bo had nt
tlmoe a vcrv extraordinary Innyh that
unido ci nil utiiro. It bnd n train of
tinocr chackllng which uxplrulod In o
luccc&lon of load and deep Hulfnwa that
ihoak his wholo body nnd dUployod nil
his tooth llko tho keys of a piano. Ilo
then clapped hi unudi on the book ho
hold npalnit his knees. Yot nana of us
never knew nt v nt he was laughing.
Ilo had it grltu inillo in roprovliiK pupils
nnd n bnblt of tnpplnR tuulr heads with
bit knuckles as ho told thmn that tits
licudi wonld cover bo worth tho prlca
of lints or tho chargo at n barber, though
tu urn m a and nuiils had that tnorutug
wtiibod, klHod nud blawtd them, ns If
(hoy were teeming with tho tubllrutxt
lijvuitli.m r.nd dcalgtial"
Tho irovoit saw that Ilagh Miller
sud Roiuo i thor guests worn listening
taetrly, nnd he proeeedodi
"Ouu im riiliiH, n fuw inluutus lieforo
the eehool hour, when most of tho pu-
pils bud arrlvcsl, and, its rnlu was fall-
ing, they litid gone Into tho school, n
tietikey, which had broken looto from
Ha tether mi n Brassy spot near, wa en
terlng tho playfjrouud. Hill Hood and I
wero so far on our way. and 1)111. who
wan n stout sud frolicsome lad tho
old ey au onuaaisra.
HHwHMMMif fcuny ifft nA krSKtttT to MHit lh aMlmal sudto gtittfa and fovee It Intn tint Mhoat,
"With ttifflft fHiirliitha dwiSioy
WM Imt need to onrry Its tMm vw tba
lhrtiilild, swd what n rwptloM both
f Itterw tint fwui th juvthllii crowds I
Hags of IntaN were at on re fatwnied to
lbs tail sad aronid Uw nk of tho ah,
mid o busy war UIII ahi! half a doceu
smupAiilona In urging tho animal to ajanter nrooad (ho school and tosoetid
IJm ahors stair of tha taaMer'adenit thai
they did iwot notlco how tlmewa spued-tu- g,
nnd before they eould remove the
trnilRpr Mr. Oarlyle nppmred.
" Wo oxpwsled n trehiendnns eaploslon
af wrath, hut he butst Into a roar of
laughter auch a rmr, huWever, as,
of tempting tia to Join In It, pro
Snocd h sudden and oompleto limb, nud
that roar was renewed again sud attain
when tho aw, withdrawing Its forefeet
from the first step of tho desk stair and
taming room), foi.k a paao or two slow-
ly toward tho master ns If to salute him.
" 'Tun!,' exclaimed Oarlyle, Ms tho
wisest and best scholar Klrkoaldy hits
yot sent me. Ho Is fit to bo your teach-it- .'
lla tapped tho donkey 'e head as ho
was wont to do our and said, 'Thero's
something hero fat more than In the
kails of any of hit brethren beforo me,
though these skulln nro patted In fond
tdmlrotloti by papas mid mamma, und
though that fargraudor headpiece meets
duly with roerollett blowa.'
"Ilo then gave tome hard taps on
Dill Hood's head, and wonld uot allow
him to dismount, but tor n penally or-
dered him to rldo tip and down tho
school for nn hour, while thono boys
who had been mnti notlvo tn bolplng
Bill to go throngli tho farco had to
march Iu palm beforo nud boh I ml the
perplexed looking osa. Ho did not
the other echolnra to attend to
their sovoral icboot lessons, but silently
pormltted thorn tootnnd nt spoatntort
of tho groteiwiuo prooeetlon. Then ha
himself, acntrd within hit pnlpltllke
dosk, snrvoyod'UIII nnd his company.
"I hove not for yenrs thooKht of ttdi
loono," oontltiuod tho provost, "but it
bat uow oomo back to mo freshly, and
I remember thnt my old master had a
very ttraugo lnub. I don't know whot
oat become of him, nor Indeed havo I
board of him tliico I left Kirkcaldy
lekool."
Tho uatuo California, derived from
tho two Spatiist.' words oaltente fornal-U- ,
I. o., "hot furunto," vnt givon by
Cortes In the year lBtia to tho peninsula
now known nt Lolver Cnllforuln, of
tvhlcli howasthedlteuvoror, on ncconut
tf Its hot ollmnto.
A MILLION MILLION.
Itavr l.onti. Ililnit Yoti.Wonlil IITntii
Vol. to Comit Itf
Profopior Wngstaff, whose vory nanio
sogKcutH a ploailng flrnT cooMmiblp to
Bhnkotpcato, has lately boon amusing
himself nud his nurileiiod nt Grcsbam
collrgo by tpcaulntlnun at to what might
havo hnppoucd It tho father cf our hu-
man rnoo had given up dnlvliiR mid
tulfou to tlRtirot. Lot tit supposo thnt
Adam had et himself to coout n mil-
lion million, or, In flgarve, 1,000,000,-000,00-
Wo will ItunRltio that bo coold
count three Iu a hocoikI, which, tliongh
not exactly rapid olpliering, will bo
found nmplo, It tnkon contlnuonsly.
Now, It O.OOu yenrs havo elapsed since
tho gracious nmrnltloH of Kdcu formed
the cradlo of humnnlty, Adam would
havo been working for 1 SO, K 13, 000, 000
seconds nnd have reached a total of
007, 013,000. 000 figure. In other words,
his task of oonutlng n million million
would still bnro been mmocoiuallthed
by over four hundred thousand uilllloni
dlRlta
All of which goes to provo what?
Thoro are mauy por.Olo conclusion.
The first It, of conrse. that Professor
WnRstnff It n very IurouIoum nud by no
means molanotioly nmthematlolan, but
that hardly needed proof. A soeond
which wo advance with all
humility, Is that If Adam had only bad
hnbltunl recourse to hnrmlcu dissipa-
tion, of this arithmetical kind, Instead
of betraying marital weeklies nud n
fomliiosn for frail, hit diwcndmits
would havo been vory much better off
morally nnd spiritually, though uot
porhnps In material comforts. And a
third oonolnslou, eminently gratifying
to thoso who to believe that there
l nny terloua discord between rellRlon
and tcleiico, it thnt Professor Wngstaff,
nn doubt n man of dlettuctlcn iu sclcu-tlll- o
ottnlnmeutfl, accepts without any
demur Ulshop Ussher'a ohrmiology.
AcoordltiR to llio dlvltio, tho world
war moated In 4004 I). O., nnd that
nddod to tha 1803 yenrs which liovo
elapsed (Into tho Olirlstlnu era tnnkca
in round iiumberM tho (1,000 years ou
whlalt the whole oalcnlntiou dopiiil,
Bomo wayward "solcnllsU" havo dog-
matically affirmed that tho wotld hat
buou wuRglug nloug A Rood many mora
centuries tlinu Usiher tunpoted,
thero It n terloua dliroroiiQe, it
l true, Iu this matter botwoeu tha as-
tronomers nud tho Keologlatt Bo, after
nil, perhaps if Adam had been reason-
ably Iiidnstrlont, he wonld have had
time to nromnpllslt hit task, oulosahlt
brain had rIvsu way nudtr tbo strain.
Most of us have imuli vaguo Ideas at to
tba meaulng of large figures that It ia
n well to be remliidod by so happy ou
illoatrallou how mauy units go to the
mnklug of a million. The ouly other
oouovlvnblo fashion In whloh anoli Iu- -
ttrnotlouoould bo aoqulrod It to bocomo
a oonth African "boss" of mines and
diamonds, and that process, union nt
wo may desire it, Is, fortuunloly or uu
fortunate! , not open to tho majority of
us.Ltondoii Telegraph,
2 wlwwlwwrw W!Vwfww!wm A SLUGGISH BRAIN ....
It ea tttcd by Imperfect Dlgcttlon and DUeroVr
In the Livtr and Bowck.
PRICKLY BITTERS
IB fi BOON TOBRA1N V0KH5.
It purifia the towels, atrengtheru flnd" teeuiatM the
uvet aids digeation promote vigor ol feoy,
clteerfointM tad mental Activity
torn
4M
ASH
prior ti.oo pen BO TUB,
gsystk ygfA itMisflb AUft gMsisk tAisstP'PIPX'or ulfl by J. A, KINNI'AIt COi
Tonight.
It or lira U !t f ereW, Mfdni
IMHwiwhw, ftek tleftdAelw, TfMNrV- -
burn, orCorHllpUon, MM A do Of
Hood's PHIm
On retiring, and tomorrow year
orgaut will ba reRltd and
. you will bo bright, activo and ready
for any kind of won't, Thla has
been the experience of oUierst It
will he yourt. HOOD'S PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealert, 90 eta,
lledticed rales via the Moitthern
nocnunt of tbo National Kduofttlon- -
al ueaootalloti meotlng at Lot Angeltt.
Cal. This AssiHtlatlnn holds Its annual
nifotliiR at Lot AtiKolcs July 4 for
wtiieu occasion tna routuem win
tell ronnd trln tickets at ono wav rate.
vis; (83- - TIcLftt on haIa June 87 to
Jtny to innuaive. utmrn nniiv np.
trmber 4, For further partlotikra or In-
formation call on or write ( It, Dot-wort-
agent Southern Pnclfle company
UAKTKI ARVRKAt, TntlHTWOltrilY 'RM
"ions In thla lisle to mpnK. onr, tmln In
wnr own iiw itumj connii'f . 11 roumi oraw
work enndntUit t lmm. Buliry itrjlght f.nvnJtt nil f tnntiwa d(liill, l")r6ilf , nu intirr, HQUtt Ktltir. tlomlilr tn. ItrtorcneMi Rftlii
til tiMrMwl ouni ikI Mivtloim, Jlcrbcrt K. Iim,
nut., tltpt. M. OhlMKO.
DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY.
jii:minoi.oikh:, no. it, A, v. a a.m.
UtenlsrOommnnlMlInn aritThitfJy In mcIi
wouVIi t 8 t. s MnfPHlO IUII. VIMtlrifbrotlisrscBrulsllyfiulMtOsUfiiit.
.Joiih CrtllSSVT, t. H.j:u. rsHiMUTuN,Hetur.
JIKM1MO CIIAlTltlt, NO. 3, " A.M.
liuUr CoiiTumiUon sacead Thartdtyln eijtb
month it p.m., In Mannf lUli. bojuuinlugCornbnlonirdllljlnTMoJ.(UialUaix, 1J.II. P,
r.u. Pskinotok, Bterdsry.
IIKMINO COtlNOII.,NO. t, It. A N. .
Ilrgnlsl AsMmlilylhlnt 't:ornliij In each monl,
it a p.m., In MK)nlellill. vlillliig CompanionMraUlly Invited.
Thus, It. ItsuiTll, T. I X,
Ed. rsHXixaTox, llrconleri
Mr(lltOHTVCOMMANm;itV,NO,3,K.T.
IteiruUr Conel fourth Tliurxtny n rurh
uionlli, ntHti.m. .tijlumln Mmile nltOSM
Avrnue. Veiling Kulslit Tcvipltr slwty wsl.
coma. Hiakik ritU), K.O.
J!t. Pkmi(otoi, lltcordsr.
HUTU OIIAITIMt NO. 0, O. I! H.
Mrctxrtry H(il mil third Tnly tn eh
moflthmMMiiiilcllall, at t o'eteek. Vlninx
mMilUiri corifUlly Inilicd.
Mnii. Aeni ytsin, W. M.lln. Mol.i.u PexNixiiTdH, Hoe'y
IIKSIINU I.fMIOK, NO, 0, t. O. O. T,)lreli averr Mnmlir vflnlnff it 8 o'clock stOdd IVIIiiw. ll I.Cor.Bllttif Avf.stid K.mcft. Vlllln llfolh.ri corUUIIy Invited.
A. J. I'lCKAIITS, N. (1.
tleo. I..H. tKitviint, Hc.
HAitAit itniimcAit i.oimh: no. 11.
rry mcoiiJ ind fourth 11inridy la th
mnnlli.nt 8 o'cloU p, in,. In UUil 1111,
Cor. Hllver Av. ind aprim 81. VlilUng tntni-lw- r
always neleoint.
Mm. IIclik Ottt, M. O,
MllS. I.II.t.llX llnMININ, Hte.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Q. H, BnODBBOK, M. D.
omc In Mshontiy block, (lold vnuo.
I 6 la it . m,(jVVWK IIOUI18I i S to 4 , tn,
I 7 to 8 p. ra.
second liOUio et of Prvibrterltn
church- -
THOS. J. V'ELLS, H. D.
DEuma, n, M.
(ifflco Corner Hold Avenue indBprufo strwtS.
North ot l'o.t onleo,
iimoc liounui i o to s, mM t to t p, m,
t
lUldfnc-Klill- r'e Houte, Suutli ot I'elle'i
S. M. ASnaNFULTBR,
Attorney ut
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JOS. BOONB,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
t.r. roHtfjir.
DtmlhK, New Mexico.
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Attornoys & Oounnollora at Law,
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WAliTBUH. QtrrNBY,
Notary Fubllo,
Tr)wrillng, Done st Ites.onible lUtes,
(Iffles tilth Dank; ot Domics, Dcinlng. H , Ks
RODNEY O. OrjARKD,
Notary Publioi
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fi"Mout)y to Ionii on Good Security nt Current IMeaV Interest
W. P. TOSSEIaL,
Tim HMI&bJo
Watchmaker Jeweler
EflTAJJIilRHICD ln.
GOODS AS REPHE$EtfTED
J. P. BYRON
Dispensing Druggist,
Wuoloiale Itotall Draler
Pure Drugs and Fine Chemicals,
Tollot Artlolcs, Btalloitory nntl School Books
DEMiMO, NEW MEXICO
o rmsT class o
Wines, Liquors and Gigars
AT
THE CABINET E- -
DEMING NEW MEXICO
CLARK & CO,.
.w Bakers andOonfectioiirs.
Also carry n full assortment of
Staple Fancy Groceries.
SlSfcWftaSR GOLD AVE., DEMING, N. M.
T. S. ROBINSON'S Grocery and Confcciioiicry!
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from In and Paris
Is now to rocoivo pupils for
in Fronoh nntl Gorman
oithor In classes or private,
Htsliltinoe Corner Spruou St. opiosltf Pretliyterlnit Chnrnli.
'Tis in
Colorado.
and
sir:
"A tlto UUo babbok tliat 1&11h tho a ahlhnrri iliW
mountnin region. 'Tia froo
CANDIES
ALBERT LXNDAUER,
LIVERY, FEED
SUE STABLE,
llHiiU.WJr:'ii;:.,!a,n:K::-!!ii:a::a;isa!::uun;- l
Avonuo, Beuaiugr,
MWMHJMeMMKHmaBMtHKHI.
The Aquarium
MBAjlUMlUBtOKBOSmttOBSSSSSStS
HAKNIGAN, lroprl6tor
Best Brandies, Wines WMskies,
...OombsUo
Mrs Oullen,
Oraduate Colleges aeriiiany
propttrod
jftugUagofl
Cool Qo There via
Santa Fe.
G.oloradp Sttrhm8rM profuwly
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iQOAl ITEMS Of IHTEflEST
(AftijVti.Vltt ItHH THAT Willi. trV
'
TMHiert UTMHH LOOAl.tTttM.
A ti.riera t'leturlns of cm1h ned ll
Nt.ri --Keren 1AV AwttlnwU.tia nl rrmBl mi iNelal
HaptenlMgsV
" Mr. Lou II, fJrow n and ou Uul left
this week fortvMt to different parts of
California.
The eelebrsiledl lludwolaer beer caii
Wow beksd t tke Aquarium.
OurMrUtat to (tilt the bolt In
tow Mil nur tulefcs at rltfftt.
The Llndsnter Merentitlle Co.
iref. W. W.HoberUon, is In Silver City
'on eome private business and will remain
there, far tome time yet.
line, quiet club loom at the Aqua
tlum,
We sell Ml our calicos, Including tur
key red nnd Itidigu owe at live cents a
yard. The Llndotier Me reanllle Co.
John Hurnsldo enmo down from Silver
OHy thl week to vlilt with bis iwnla
Mr. and Mra.Pamtiel
1'abit keg tit atlll on .tap nt the
.Aquarium.
We are rolling shoes at ptlees that you
can net ciupllcato ony where.
'Ilie Llndiiuer Mercantile CO.
E, 11. Patton, uf Juurf f, Mexico, wni
In town for several days Itlfl WSU look-lo- g
for a restdenae for bis family.
Meat quality of check apron ginghams
tflve cents a yard. They are worth
seven, Xlte Lladauor Mercantile Co.
Ill warm weather Prickly Ash nittfn
Hip your staying qualltitB, W tufccrB
who ui It occasionally ttand the heat
butter and arc leta latluued at night.
bold by J. A. Klnnesr A u.
Mis Annlo Lane, or Whlto Oiks, eras
n guest of Mra, Hen Larson, during the
pant week. Miss Lane left for her homo
last Monday,
Tim I.lmtfiiir.r Mercantile Co. will con- -
tlaue tholr closing out ialo until their
entire stock ii uipotou or. j.veryiuinR
igoea at and below coat.
Khen your system In perfect order aud
W'.ll have health, even In the most slukly
itenmitiii. The use of 1'rlekly
Aah Jlllera will Insure vigor and re
gularity In nil tne vital organs, twin oyJ. A. Klnuoar A Co.
J. A. Mahoney nnd Thomas Marshall,
took a trip to Cook's lastTutBdoy to In-
spect some mining lutorssts that Mr.
A! n honey haa there.
Tho Llndituar Morcantllo Co. will con-
tinue their oloaing out sale until tholr
entire stock U disposed of. Everything
goe nt nnd boluw cost.
Cabinet 260 perdoxen nt Tossall's.
There la u dlrth at conluts on the
etrtctaof Duning now. thauka to tho
cuergctlc use ot blxshooters aud a bottle
of nutUeptla lidded strychnine,
I'hu Tiliulnufr Mercantile Co. wilt con-
tinue- their tilmlug out "'I" nntll their
'entlrii stock Ii disponed if. Everything
,km'S Kt uinl Ui'iu- - cm I.
Ki r a clenr i i.fi'plKxIoii, blight apark- -
(lllff ) llinl WOIOIIK (iltl'Bllllll, UnU
ll.luVI. Ali lllll. lM. Il lllllk till. Vtl III
lit i. m til iider. &uld by J. A. Itllnitor
A On.
Uio. A. Scnrbornuyh, returncil. laat
Wfdiicaday from atrlp In Arkmiu, and
liroilghl h man na far ut Lgrdaliiirg, (llnl
tic hud iirrcatcd for liorae ett ulllie, wuert1
h" (nriu'd htm over for trial.
ile.ii A l'uHI mitkea tho boat ;)lioteti
i' vol mudv In Reining.
Mr. ntul Airs. u. tmuKiimp, isianir,.Mii..
vriti'ti "Uiie AlliuiiB uuiigU cure mvwl
the Ufa of our little hoy wlion uwiitly
Kleail wun uroup." J. r. jyou,
UaUlo buy era nro vominouulng to ar
rtvo from the eaat looking for roiitrnctn
for full delivery. I here will bo n lurg
amount of unttic all fat um In good Oflu
dliluu for ahlpplng In thla vicinity thli
lull.
Uood hqnrst gooda nt and beJow coal.
The LimJauer .Murcaullle Co.
4 "Wo haw Hld uiany dlfferout cough
remeuicBt out none nut kivbii uttuer soi
Ufactlon tliuu ChninherlaluV." eata Mr,
Churlea UiiUUuucr, druggUt, jNjwnrk,
J.J. MIU perlectly aato uml can bofoiled upon lu all caaca of coughs, colds
oi iioarsoueaa. aoiu uy j, r, iiyrou.
" J. N. Upton enmo In from his ranch
lait'JufHlay and roporln au ttbundanc
if wuin ull over tho Bilvtr City Hal, nnd
.urine Riowlitu finely. Mr. Upton c
tlmntea ' A there can be ono ihnutand
tons of hay cut III the (let Ihls fall.
Jtem & tomci! win u uere only on
week more. Why not got mini (iml uluui
pictures?
. Ion cau'leuro dyeneptlaby dlotlug.
iUt uood, wholesome food, itiid plenty Of
xlol Dyapopslu cure digests fund
without aid from the stomach, mid Is
mauo to uuiib. nyron,
Coel and cloudy tire the afternoons, as
e. rule, now and nelter wrmlicrcoufd not
lie Inveuteil for the playing of Inn teit
nls. We hope to hear the merry voless
of Doming tennis playtra ou the
court nest to the IIkadmuiit ofUco efo
lung.
"What mlttht have been" If that little
cough hadn't been utgleKtetlla the tad
reliectlon ot thouinndi of ooneiluiptlvrs.
Ono Minute omiuh euro cures coughs
a ii u coins, u . j uyrou.
Uaby plottirea a epealalty. Don't mlea
tho best opportunity you may ever hdvo
tii.uet the best photographs tor only
$3,00 per dozcu. Come to day don't do--
lay, delays are dangorous.
no uiu ijwiiit sitj uva nvvni ij f)uytAfter wo leave thla gallery will bo clon
ed, item xoeseu.
'
' Word was brought In from the Animas
Valley lnstTliurday,t!iot(Jcorgo Owens
wliu had been sick tneie tor some time
With email pox, .ind died and wits burled
In the valley. Owens came here ft few
years go from Fort Worth, Texas, where
It Is said he has relatives living at prts
rm
A d seased stomach surelv umlor.
mines bealtti. It dulls tha brain, kills
energy, destroys the nervous system and
predisposes io intauuy HUU iuiiii uitt
eases. All dyspeptic troubles art quick
ir aurea uy uouoi uyaneMia cureft hataaved thousands of chum and Is
ciltlng them every day. jta Ingredients
ore sueu mat it ean i neip curing,
Uyrou
The
brei
I I'll
the
family of Mr. James
J. I
Taylor.
Iier of Joe Taylor, arrived In tJeln- -
aat Monday nnd will remain litre In
future. Mrs. Taylor's health rMbl
oitkhange from the Indian ferrltnry.
WHvW tlioy formerly resided. Th
tow tifsely domiciled In the Kidder
De Witt's Utile Karlv ltlte liMnflt
oernmueiitlr. Thev lend nniu nitu.
bge to nature, causing no twin or vtvak-neej- t,
permaneiitly outing conatlnatlon
nndllver allmcnla. J. !'. i)yroti,
"Uhele Hob Miller of the Lower Mlm- -
bres, who was In town last week selling
fruit, was bitten severely on the left leit
by n flclous deg, Friday murnlng.-B- II-
ver uny inarjienifinf. Well, there Is no
doubt, but that "Undo Jlob" will came
out all right, but the owntr had better
look aftor his dig,
DoWltt's Little Karlv Itlien
the syatvm all poisonous accumula
!rom regulate the stomach, bowels and
and purify tho blood. I hey drive
nwav dlnenlO. (llmlrmln tnulnnnli
give health and vigor for tho' dally
routine. Do not gripe or sicken. J. V,Uyron.
Silver City has been washed and swaah
ed lu great stylo lutely by the floods.
Hut, as usual, that hustling little oily
acmes cut on tdp and Is ready for busl
nets me noxt morning, ureat pity steps
are not taken to control theto flood
waters nbuvo tho town and turn them off
beforo tho city li waihed down the
gulch.
Gun shot wounds and nnwder burnt.
cuts, brulm, spratus, wound from nitty
unm, niseev BiingH nou ivy poironmu
qilloly healed by DeWltl's witch haxel
lve. Positively proventa blood poison-
ing, llownro ot counterfoils. "Do- -
Witt s Is safe and aune.
Mr-
-
Q oo. liarman, who Is representing
H. K. IJuoklen 4 Co. of Chicago, III.,
was In town last Saturday, and made the
itcADUOBT a very pleasant call. If all
of this firms representatives ou tho
road are llko Mr. llorman In business
quallfkallotis and social ways, they had
certainly ought to us successful.
'I'l. 1li.n,u ri.i-.i.i- .i m.i.
.iiuiiinq 4IIIUUU.. tJUUfrrillUlU, VIUIU,
writes: "I sulfereii from nllcs seven or
eight years. No remedy uuvu mn relief
until DoWitt'H Witch lluzcl ealve, less
than a box of which permanently cured
mo." Soothing, hoallug. perlectly harm-
less, lien are of counterfeits. J. P.
Archie Itolllns, proprietor ot the Oak
Hall barber shop, found It necessary to
add another barber to Ids establishment
last Saturday, The nue that Archie em-
ployed only wpIkIis eight pounds, hbt in
time he may trot Inrne enouuh to fill tho
bill. Archie lias already decided that
this his first, will not ho named Dowry.
YOUNU MOTIIBI13.
Croun Is tho tirmrof thoueandH of
young mothers because, !t outbreak. Is
so agonising and frequently, fatal. Mill
ion s uougn unu i.'onsuttitiiicu cure ncit
llku magic In ensvs of C'rnuii. It haa
nover been known to fail. The worst
cases relieved Iminodlatuly. Prlco SScU.
SUcts. and f I.U0. Fur snlo by J. P. llyroo
II, Ilronn, A. Mahoney, John
Wlnfleld mid Houry .Meyer loft for the
MlmbrrH miiiiuialnn this morning In
search of a wild nlceou roost that has
been reported as Imlug dlieuviod llicre.
A UxAiiLioiir repmter exauiliud tho
conti'iila ot tho wagon nn they ware
Iruvliignud II U Imlttvod tho pigeons
Hr.'iiiff. Ono shut guh and n nerous
blink bollli-- s imvrr killed ninny wild
plgeuns. However, all nere well loaded
HICK IIB.VDACIUW,
Tho currc if iivcrMurkod wniiiaiiklnd.
nru uulokl) nnd miri-l- y cun d by Karl's
i.iuvi-- limit I oh, tne great uiuoa pun
fler uml iImuio bulhler. Money rftuui)
kit II not HiiilHfuuiiiiy. Prlco SOcU, ami
oUcts. l or aali-O- J. P. Hymn.
Small Fox Uondition,
Yisti day r uullid upon Dr. Welle,
health nfllcrr for this precinct, and was
given the follow log facte regarding the
small pox candltlou In town!
"Huit"u of the Bt. James Hotel Is well,
and ready to be rsUnsed from quarantine,
Oman, lo up ami will bn able to get out
In a few dsjs. Lizzie O Nell, Is up and
nrouml, never I mil It very bad. Martin
Wilson, II he bud It all, Is well. Hoy,
tho little colored child la up and will soon
be Vtoll, these aro nil tho cases we have
In tnwu.
J.
"TNise nuinuir tho Mexicans, who all
live out tldo ef tho town, aro all couva
leeceut or entirely well, but will not bo
released from quarantine until we are
fully satisfied Hint all nocemnty procau
tloiiB have been taken to Insure tho dl
scsee not spread again.
"We think tho wont la now uver, aud
too no reason why, If strict observance
10 ssultnry measures la paid, wo need
have any more trouble from the disease"
This is the condition of matters re
gnrdlng of small pox In this town today
Of couiee It Is possible that some
who havo bon lu direct contact with It
as nurses and attendants, may bo taken
down tel. Hut wo aro assured that, as
all pontlble precautions have been used
If such Is tho esse, they will have notb
ing more than tho verlolold.
Tho cominittro who lies had three mat
tors In charge aro entitled to great credit
for Hie etrlct measures adopted ly luern
lu all cases to prevent the spreading of
tho disease, ami toiiieir untiriiifr ouoris,
to widen vie owe tne suecsesiui eonm
tin of our townjodtty.
..
MANY A LOVHtt
tiai turiisd with dlsnust from nn other- -
wlso lovable girl with an olfouiluu
breath. Karl's i lover Hoot Tea purifies
tho breath by Its notion on the bowels
itto., as nothing olas will. Bold for years
nn nlmnliitit iMinmntMi. Prlco 25pt. ntiil
OOcU. Kor aaio uy j . v. ityron.
Ail Aooidbnt,
Last Thursday evening Jesslo the lit
tie datmliler ef Mr. and Mrs. Walter II
Qulney. being alone for n moment, turn
ed n vessel, In which a disinfectant liquid
was burning, over and tho contents was
spilled onto her lllllo armsi tho right
arm receiving tne most or too sum.
Luckily Mr. Qulney. who la n com
potent pharmacist, was at home and at
onco applied such remsdlti as were at
hand and hsstlly procured what wai
mora nsctssary, so that the aculdrnt will
not amount to as much as It was at first
thought It would. It Is now thought
that there wllj be scarcely, If any, sears
left as n result of the accident.
Jessie Is art exceptionally bright llttlo
child nnd the many friends rf the family
anxiously hope tit her entire recavely
with no bad rsul,
DEMIMG HtgfflhOOL,
Claitrur ilmty e)hefilr1ililj' ntiHnrel
ThroHKh rnM In Hwsk'fc'ttdiiir,
Mistier tnltli, ffleiii)n.Higher MethewatlM,
' La i in, Mte.
Our school director have not been
Idle during Hie summer, but have ceen
uaref'.illy planning to make our schools
the prldo not only of Orsht cotiuty, but
ot the Territory at large.
Our High tiobool ouurto has been con-
siderably advanced, and has been can-ful- ly
articulated with the course of study
as outlined ill the Bllter. City Normal
School, so that pupils graduating In
Demlug will receive full credit for nil
subjects completed, and will require b ee,
time fur graduating lu our Territorial
collegea.
Tho course has not only been advnno-r- d,
but has been much Improved by cut-lo- g
out tome studies find by putting In
others which nroot more practical value.
Tho teachers ot last session will all re
tnlu their samo positions, with (he ex
ooptlon of Miss Dolores Moss, who re-
signed to accept' a baiter paying position
In tho HaotaFo Public Koliools.
On recommendation ef (Superintendent
Robertson, Mlrs Vlololta Oyer, was olcot-o- d
lo fill tlm vacancy, and some certain
ohanges lu tho work wore uuthorized, so
as to allow the new teacher ample time
to give a thorough courts In UUieutlon.
MIseuDyer Is it graduate ot the UntVerel-t- y
of .Mississippi, has taught five yours
nnd Is n specialist III Elocution. She Is
now In New York, taking n summer
course at the flchool ot Oratory.
The chargo for lessons In Elocution
will bo announced tho first of Hrptem-be- r,
Prof. Itoliortoon says, Mlts Dytr had
taught wllli him sue year, and ho o
her a very superior teacher. Dem
Ing Is foituimtH lu securing her services.
"
'
A Narrow Kui.
Thankful words wrlttou by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurt, of Uroton, U. I. "Was taken
with n bad cold which settled In my
lungs; cough sot in an.t finally terminat-
ed In Consumption. Four Doctors gave
me up, saying 1 could llvo but a short
time. I riivo myself up to my Havior,
determined if I could not stay with my
frlcnda on earth, t ' mid tnces my ubsout
ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Diseovury for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gave It
a trlnl, took In all tight bottles. It has
cured me, ani thank Uod 1 nm saved
and now a well and healthy woman."
I'rlal bottles froo at J. P. Hymn s Drug
tifori'. Itegular slzo oOr mid ?1. Gua-
ranteed or price refunded.
DIED,
Ml tie Jlurloii MUu, lllm or Snip.ll l'o.
Hurled nt Nielli. A Situ Scene.
Lnst Wednesday a little utter noun,
Utirton, tho ton nt Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlrs
Allan, who had been sick with tho most
malignant typo of small pox, ceased to
suitor, and hie tplrll wns wuiltd to
tiiiother realm.
Although not unexpected, tho nowsot
this death as It nmd Ibruuph thla com- -
tit unity, cast a hellug of gloom that was
partlciilaily noticeable. H Is hurd enough
nt all times for tiureiits to lose Ihvlr lov
ed ones In walli, but still battler Is Itto
be shut out from nil the world with their
dcud, and uoue to be able to lend n help
Ing baud, or offer words of tonsolntlou
and sympathy. And yet,tho suddent part
of all came,wlieti lu the dark hours of tho
night the reinalus of llttlo ilnrlon, wero
taken In eliartte by a parly of Immunei.
uod bourne to their last resting pluto In
tho csmotcry.
Many a strong mau'a voire trembled
Hint night while cxptrsslng their sincere
sympathy for tho father aud mother wno
were, by the stern law of nocetsary pre
caution for pubilo tafeiy, denied the
privilege of following their llttlo sou to
his Inst reslinr. place.
The tlucero sympathy of this entire
community Is oilcred these Lei caved
patents In this their gteattsl hour of
trouble.
Stamp For Oltooka
llio follovlnu communication from
Collector Morrison, Is solf explanatory
and all parties Interested will do woll to
n'ruso It carefully:
Dear rdri
In reply to your favor of the 25th, lust
I have (lie honor to Inform you that you
hava been correctly lulermed as te the
rulloKof the Hon. Commissioner on tho
matter ot stamping checks. In n letler
to tto Collector ot the llth Ohio I)bv
trie), Mr. Wilson mis: "Yen are rdvls- -
ed that ion mutt ip nffit ttampt lo un
ttnmptd thteki pnttnUil, and must return
to Drawer any unktampru ciiecits pre
tetited for ph)ment." The underlining
was douo by the Hon. Commissioner to
make the decision more emphatic.
Very respectfully
A. L. MOlUtiaON,
Collector.
Timely Warning.
Home peoplo In Ibis town Imagine
they can do as they pleaae, regardless of
the Instructions trim the health oltlerrs
or the health committee. A few days
and olctitB ipi-n-t in our jail, with n good
brave fiua added, mlcbt rharce their
opinion and teach them that in these try
lug times It Is Lent to obey the orders of
those hi authority . At least this rente
dy will be upplled If these we refer to,
are uet a llttlt mure rorrfiu now tliey
co about Infected districts and then
cuino Into placet of busliiers ami other
wlto place tbemeelvei In Contaot with tho
genoral romtnunlty.inProBbytorlan Ohurolh
Services bsnan In the PrcsuyUrlan
ohurcll Thursday stoning nuil continue
over Sunday.
Communion service, Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock.
Hudoavor meeting at at 7 o'clock p. m
and church services at 8 o'clock p, tn
All ate cordially Invlitd,
o
ajtted
Masonio Notloo.
communication of
idga o. 12, A. P. A. M.,on Tburs
diy; August D, at Hi p
UtislneM,
Demlng
m. amportnnt
Every member IhoiiUl bajrsehr;. ljjr order of tlm W. M.
Jio I'tNKiUTtyt,8scitary.
HTOl' YOOl ieirjtK,
Stop yer kiefelh' 'fJont lbs Hrnwi
nitnhiiMlBUHy'nui
bklrmUh 'roln.d.n grnti Hie dlhiesi
Kf the dt'tare tlittH ynut
Croakin' never bwtigiit a drees
flrowlln' Isn't In ft
Fix your psepsri on success,
Then gi lu to win It,
Times Is Hsltlii,,tediBgli),-Tr- y
to help them all you kliu
Don't sit 'round wliil hanglit' Hp,
That Is sura to ttnor ynui
Tjy to gltabeter grip
On tho work befcrs joup
Put soma ginger In your wards,
Whsn ynu greet a nelglibnri
Throw your troubles U the bl'ds,
Git right dowh to Inborj
Au you'll notlcij etety day,
Things Is comln' right your way.
Htop yer klcklu'i gli a hold
Of the wheel and turn Hi
You can never liKmlle gold
Lew you try Id eartt It,
Druili tho cobwebs from yottr eyes,
Btop your blargftt feplnln'.
And you'll nntte'e that yer skies
Alius 'II be iljIhlnS
If you hain't tlieu'rve to try,
Bneak ..way aoifitwhefe and die,
, Helscted.
Lotto'r Llati
Letters unof Uetl f lu tho DVmlng
poslofflco for tho week ending July IfU:
Fry Henry (S) Serrano Dolores
Klutz Amanda Tosoauo Franrlsoo
Baiiaii IIopodon, P. M.
WHAT 18 BIllLOUt
A crand old remedy for Couirh. Colds
and (!oiisumpltnt used through tha
world for half a century, hns cured In-
numerable casos ot incipient consump-
tion nod relieved many in advanced
stages. If you ore not satisfied with
tun rosuits wo win rerumi your money.
I'rice UQoie., oucts. ami n.w.
Fatal Acoidont.
On Sunday li.tt Henry Ilaker, a young
man who recently arrived from Medina
City, Texas, wss killed by the acci-
dental discharge of n Winchester shot
gun. Ho was tiding lu a drg rart with
the mail carrier, between Ited Ilnck aud
Duncan and hod a loaded Wluolieator
shot gun, with n cartridge In the chain
her, standing upon the totlom of the
yolilole with the mtizzlo ORalnsl his
body. The ourt passed over n soup weed
mokltiir a very heavy lurch. Tho butt ot
llio gun dropped 1T tho wagou the ham
trior striking one of the ItuiiM at the bot
tom or the viutcle, wllu tuiii lorco as
to break tho thumb hold by which tho
gun In cocked, and exploding the car
trldcv In the chamber. Tho load of shot
eutered the young man's abdomen, rang
log upward, and causing death Instantly,
Ho rolled from thu cart and was dead
when his companion picked hint up. An
Inquest was held, J tut Ice nt Hip Peaco
Louts Chample, of Htd Hock, presiding
at the Inquest, A verdict In accordance
with the facta was rendered.--Sliv- er City
Aiifrrprtr.
YOU THY IT,
If Blillon1!) Couuh nud Cousuniptlv
Cure, whluh Is sold for the small prlco
ot uocts., ouots. ami ?j.w, unm not cure
tn Ko the IhiIIIo liaok and we will refund
your money, fold for nvir llftyyrnrs
on mi,) uiiitrnutee. rrtre itnuu. nud ou
tcuiM. For mle by .1. P. iiyron.
Stabbing Affray at Hanovor.
About 7 o'clock Sunday taornluc
deadly fight with knives occurred at
Hanover. I he participants lu llio nlfray
woio Julio Salcldo aud Algandro Lolla,
Thoy had been at tho danco Saturday
night, nnd In the early huuta of Sunday
morning had tilled thrmaelvss with
oguardlcutp. As n result of the light
Algandro Lolla lies In a critical cund I
Hon suffering from three deep knlfo
wounds, one In the right arm and two In
llio back. It Is feared the wounds In the
back reached the cavity ot tho heart
Salcldo was alto cut threo times, once
In tho loft side and twiro ou the Irtt
arm, but tho wounds are not deep. Sat
cldo wns arrested but after n preliminary
hearing before Judgo C. McCurthy he
was released. The evidence showed that
Lolla wnt the aggrcranr and that he had
followed Sshldo from place te place
seeking for n fight until ho found It
Silver City Knttrprtse.
-
,
Tlntt Th midline llemtitolie
Would nulcklv leave vim. If you used
Dr. Hire's New Life Pills. Thmisaoda
of sufferers have proved their inntf IiIpbu
merit for blok and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong ncrvi--
and unlit up your lieaitn. Easy to tnitn.
Try them. Only 2,1 cents. Money back
it not cureu. com uy j. i: nyron, urug
gist.
Tho Dead Outlaw,
Sam Ketelium, Hie train rubber whs
was wounded tn the light at Cimarron
week n go died at the penitentiary at
Santa Fo Monday. He la supposed to
have been born and raised In Tom Oretn
county, Texas, and at the lime of his
death wss about 411 years old. Ho has n
brother llvlug at San Angelo, who Is
quite a wealthy cattleman and lbs bedy
will be shipped there for burial,
Sam Kolohiim followed tho range fr
soveral years and tliuu bogau tn gamble
Ho followed sporting life untll.llve years
ago, he Jnltieu his brother, Tom Ketchum
"Hlaak Jwol," and has doubtless boen
connected with many ot tho crimes per
petrnted lu New Mexico In the past few
years.
"lib Tlmt Any Onoil Won hiWin" should bo provided with good
healiii.uud everyone who would havo
good health should remember that pure,
rich blsoJ Is the first requisite. Huod'a
Sarsaparllls, by given good blood and
good lieaitn, uae Item many a man to
success.
MMTIOR VOlt I'DIILIOATION.
Und unite si l.u t rnf . N. U.
Noll It hertbr tlun
il Miiisr. liss aii
mate aiui primi
July ll, 1W9. illisttbe tollswliiff Vmii.
uoure nt nil laienunn to
in eunixiri nr mi ritlM. eim
UMteiia proi will c Mia mukii r. a. t;om
lHf Our for 8mU Fox.
Paate this In your wrap book. It tnay
prove nervleeabl. A eure for small pex
nd stmrlet fever given by llev. AUlrou- -
tlaek MiiriSjyil,tiipoHlof one gialu
of etilphnte of clni'i one nt' A of dlglta
Ha, (eemmnnly known ak foxglove) and
half teatpnuntull of sugar. This Is to
bo thoroughly mixed wllb two teatpooa- -
flills at water and four ounces t water
added. The dose for adults Is one tra
tvonfull every hour, and for children
smaller aWs according to sge. Murrey
wrltesi "the medicine Is harmless and
recommended by tbo best schools of
Fnrli. Ho say further! "I havs ciiud
my children of scarlet fover and others
f small pox when tho doctors said tho
patltnl must die. Kltlier disrate under
this treatment will disappear In twelve
hours. If tho counties would compel
their physicians to use It, there would
be no need of pest holiaee Silver Kelt
Thla receipt Is published for the .sec
ond Htno In tho HiiADi.ioiiT for the
benefit ot those Interested.
ASA ritKVKNTIVtl
Teaspoonful of cream tartar lu water
every other day, or sulphur and cream
tartar In syrupisptlnkle n ptuch of sul
phur lu your shoes every other day.
Bantu Fb Route Announcomont.
Fourth of July rates For this Nation
a! holiday the Hauls Fe route has made
rain of one lowest standard flraK'InM
fare for tho round trip, minimum COe,
between all points In Colorado, New
Mexico and Texas (Kt Paso line.) Data
of ealo. July 11 aud h tlnal return limit.
July fi,
National Kducatmniti association meet-
ing Le Angolcs, July 11-- For this
meeting the Snntn Fe management has
made n rate ot 32.00 fmm this etntloo
to Los Antteies nnd return. Dates of
sale Juno 27 to July 10. Final return
limit September 4.
international convention jinntiai
Yoiinir People's union of America. Hlch
mnnd, Vn., July 13 10. Rate: One low
eat regular II rat diss faro, plus 43, for
tbo round trip.' Dates of sale, July 8-- 0
10. Hetiirn limit July 01 with privilege
of exten alon to August 10. For full In
formation can on nr miurets tr. li.
Ilonuhtnn. L'eneral airent, Kl Taso, Tex.
or C, U. lloswnrth, agent, Demlng.
A DIAMOND FOB A DOLLAR.
A 1.1 in 1 rd Hperlnt OrTer AVIiletl Will Ij.it
fur Ten liny Only.
GBNUINK HAHHIoa DIAMONDS
uvo a world-wid- e reputation. It Is al
most Impossible to distinguish thorn
from ueuulne diamonds costliiK hun
dreds of dollars eauh. They are worn
I17 the bvat people. Wo will forward a
outline inirrioa uiamnmi mounted in a
leavy ring, pin or stud to any nddresn
upon rceini or price, si entn.
rlugs, screws or drops, i per pair. Illnj:
settings lire made of continuous piece of
thlok, shelled gold, nnd ire warranted
not to tarnish. Special combination of
fer for tan days onlyl llloir and stud
sent to nny address upon receipt ofOI.50.
in oriierini; niiK cive nucor measure
ment by using n piece of string- - iho
full particulars. Addrets plainly,
TUB ilAlllllOS DIAMOND CO..
1181-116.- 1 Ilroadwny, New York.
An Kplilemlaof lllnrrliiifH.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa
nut urovi. Fin, saya there has been
qidto nu epidemic of diarrhoea there.
lie tied n severe "Mud: nnd was cured uy
four doses of Uliamborlaln'a nolle, chole
ra nod diurrhnon remedy. He toys lie
recommended It to others and they sny
It la llio best mi'dlclno they ever mod.
For salo by J. P. llyroo.
For Salo.
Ranch of fourteen acres. Good adobe
house, wind mill and tank) fruit and
shade trees) about ono mllo from
Dentine:. Would make an A 1 chicken
ranch. Price. f8(W. Must h- - sold.
This Is nn opportunity that will Justify
nnyono to Investigate, uood masons
cnit bo shown for scllUir. For full In
formation regarding this properly apply
to tlin Ukadi.kiiit olllce or audreaa P. O.
box 81, Demlng, N. M.
uMtTgt) HP.vKitAf. ritiwwoiiriir pint
aiHttitntiii'eniiiitlM
our In11 font in tail title in Dunne
own niilnlr nfflre
wink eoiidiicleit kt liiinie. Bllirr .rlrht '90 n
rrir ind expenn, iicnnlle, ununjo, 00 more, no
.Mlrjr. MoAlliljr ia. lUltrsnrei Kotloio
vKkililreMiKl oUmpiHl rntelap,IItilMrl 1.. It
For Salo,
Itanch of twenty acres, well fencodi
two wells nud wind mills! two extra
large tanks) ono largo reservoirs good
udobo residence of seven rooms nnd
bath rno mt hot and water throiiuh
out the houaei esnliitry olonetj veranda
all around the bulhlltiKl the best of oui
iiuildliiKt nnd corrals: fruit aud shade
trees In abundance) only one mllo from
tha renter of Domlnir.
unilntir
I (tin place can only uo annroclattd by
n persnnni inspection.
11
f or run particulars, enquire or J. A
Mahoney, Demlng, N, M,
Cheap
Tickets
To California
Will be sold In lato Jimp and earl)
July by tho Santa Pe Uotite, nt the
time of tha N. X. Cniiveullmi in
Jos Angeles, Liberal stop overs and
choice ot return routes.
Partlaulurs on appftcatlon.
Tne Santa Pe Rbuto Is many hours
shotterthau no? other.
o. ii. iroawouTH,
a'ohnt.
Tbo Atohltort, Topekb A Santa Fo H'y
DemingiN.M.
lilt--. Itniitil
lion uni
ma wj
rates etc.
papers
SIGN&iON Y0UH MOB,
POWt VOUR THsU8HT8.
Hunt tour ifrUtak hi (rerl
tttiaer-vc- r Mhr tleteet Vir Went
PnelliiKS t Ulltte bt ntanm KSnH
to Hide fliVRti
Everybody In this imuetfedt World
likes to to ablo lo take earn of blmself,
and to da this the mora luslglit one has
Into one's fellow men tho better.
llogues, its n rule, get on beonase they
ara shrewder obtivcrs lliau titer peoplb
they cheat This article, nmoug other
things, gives tho hnncst man tbo power
ot protecting himself "
There aradoMusof littln signs which,
do yon but know them, glvo yotl llio key
ton man's aud betray him
without his being nware of It. Thli pi
per Is tbo lnst paper In tbo world io as
sist the prlvata detectlvo mania or cu- -
conrago morbid snsploloit of deceit, bat
n clear oompteheuslon ot tbo real sig-
nificance ot thciK) faoj sluunls will, be
sides making tioopla's observations of
Una to them, lead to n better under-
standing all mnnd.
Most of tlicmi muscular actions by
which to tbo skilled facial reader fbat
Is wo glvo tmrselvesnwayaro Involun-
tary, and hence their vnluo. Hnppoelng,
for Inttanoe, yon nro telttnw notnatlilug
to n man who can koop bis countenance,
and you want to find out whether
llkw your uows or not. In tbo ordl
Way, If ho has sufficient self oonlr
look pl'.old you would bo ha
discover ttt but If yon kno
to look for ii ho cannot, oven
rt face of brans, hldo tho si
wanting. ,
Tbero aro oortnltl mosaics
win called tho "grief nmtcles,
reason that when
illation ho doesn
musolos act Instant
person knowing it
The so musolos aro
eyebrows, and In
it Is tbo o. ibruws
it yonr informal.
IDiido ends wl
acntoly onward
como across th
tho rest of tbo
smiles, you ma
fool certain yon
aotlon is so In
eicapcs obsorvn
who uotlco It ft . JB
Ing Indlcatlvo of pit
Tho iudlvldanlsw
whon ron speak ta
plats to read, bat them t
a way of doing II The
oat of pnro Rood na
Is pleased always in
eyes than his Hps,
must never trust I
whoso Hp Rous up
shows you tho poluto
tooth.
L'aictiiniing, nusineis
thonghts
afsHssVstsssssssVIJHninsVnsH
Wntch hint in it rage
sco precisely tho mmo mo1
fact that ho does It when
Infallibly malevolence, olonkoi
celt
"uu 'v now.
gmim oLam imtniiiutiy. ssV
3 -
A Rood many peoplo acorn think
that thcro Is n difficulty In finding a sly
person beforo tbo rnlsohlef ha docs ills- -
olosos hlsabnmoter. As n tnnttcr ot fnat
It is absnrdly easy. Von havo only to
watch him (or ten minutes nud ho will
glvo blmself nwny.
Tho sly person Is always trying to
soo somotbing without bolng supposed
to too it, When that somotbing Is oat-tld- o
bis visual field, bo bos to tnoro his
eyos instead of Ids lioad. Any man's
eyes thcroforo that you sea vary much
drawn to ono stdo, nay twlca In flvo
mlnntos, is sly, aud you would do woll
to mistrust blm.
Tho old trli It of making a mail yon
saspoot look you "straight In tha eyes"
wliilo you filarn Into his has morn lu It
than peoplo think. Any ordinary per-to- n
bent on docoptlou will ton to ono
Ond his optics flinch nndur tbo ord; .
Hut tho accomplished liar and swhi
dlor has by long praallco taught ilin-sol- f
to withstand tho tost, nud
sn additional ono Is advisable. Tho
most delicate portlou of tbo faco after
the eyes am tho Hps. and nny ninu or
woman whoso lips, when thoy ara bo-
lng brought to book, don't twitch visi-
bly. Is "sating ou tbosqnaro."
DotormUiatiou, ono wonld think, is
ou easy thing to discern lu n man, bat
as n matter of fact It Isn't, especially
if ho talks loudly aud hns u good deal
to say
As n rnlo, most poaplo aro deceived
by tbo appearonco of determination
which n man, when ho Is "binding,"
puts on to carry his point. In those
matters it Is ibn Involuntary things
that tell, nnd directly matt la thor-ouKhl-
determined ho Is roslguod as to
what will probably happen. There, If
you will watch closely, yon will oca his
shoulders suddenly becomo arohod (not
In n ibrag), and whon bo says ho
doesn't care he means It
A dlflioulty that most faro renders
experience is that ot discriminating
surprise and tho action of tbo
grief muscles, Inasmuch as both cause
tho eyebrows ta ba elovatod slightly,
lint tbo fact that wrprlse always makes
peoplo open their months, oven when
thoy aro threading a needle, should
help them. Tho brow, tro, is fnll
difficulties, for It may bo beetled either
from Intellectual effort or melancholy,
Probably In the first onto, iiowover, tbo
tyes will bo nut quite wldo open.
Then laughter should bo received
with sutploloii, for a person will often
laugh blitirously after coming through,
FoFSaloi
Largo sinking pump) utio Nn. 4
Knotvles pump) one largo engine) rgie
rotary ptimtii belting, ahnlilug, ate, Ap
ply to WallU Jc Alton or Kd. Mert. tf
Wlffr f ) ln1 - 1 '- -' ' " t " ? ) l'rTT'-- fft
i:r, I'ASO, TKXAft.
Tho Motlorit IltinluosH Trnliilng' Rchool
of tlioHotttltvvost.
TWO COUH8KS, Huslnecs nod Rlmrthsndi Kmbrsolng Hook-keoln-
ArllhroeHfe, I'ommerclal Law, llutlness Wrltln Stielllnir.
and
TvoAwtlilntf unit (llllea Trulnlnir In Retailing. Whelesaleinir. tVimmli
slon and Danklng, by business practice.
Weoffer Jhe superior odvantace of snlendld equipment, and personal Inttrno
?ar irAinoci if o iiirimiw 0iuiimiin iwr 1.111. iirnv iMiri
ilch wa muacnis in oennectinn, tvnne ror
Fall begins 8ept, 1, 1903.
lo
ot
06li
Lfltter Wrlt- -
Lelral
actual
oiioriiianu,
iiierinuniB.
secure, "iiome
Term
R. H.
lorma,
Kiliiullehed 16W,
y,r,-)- iiit-'-inT- -)r' ni4iii1rierjtr,1iwitirT)yr,1,tt
Ml dtdsl that fcf
heart, ettstt M freevv s
twsre talely ltdm
1'etWH. bWtrv(HV
thing to deleft fit A'
self control Is fee e
A man of plMH shhi
betrat tils exoltewetet
of bis beck, wktnft nm
see this one b to Umt,
l'eroti'( Weekly.
Km iftft
jSHRMMt SJl4 Bfll
too tuni or Htn MAW.
il Vniri iH fell r iwWilit
Knttw. (ml she WHti itUm .'
"There's tf ttM ftf yejut' tertH t(vorttl" ftxclalmed
.
HtV 3Jwf .
JitmiKi as man a WtiY aptuM tlrtl
door" and glanced nt il itttt stuidlitl
outside, "I know yoBij"
"Hot, tas'atH"- -
"I reoognWed yosi w eootf M I taw"
yon You oau't"
"Mnm" .
"You'ro th marf trlt'o sM jMf 4
watning mocnino six momus stiHsr;
iO.OO Ihat watst't wettk) tmmn
wouldn't"-- - Ji
"All J wsutstl to tell yettfaWam,
ls" .jm
"It wouldn't Vfatb irtytfcWg. Th
longer jtta need It llut dlrtiMjflue clothes
got, Yon eunkln't iwll' ino ariythlnjj
now it yon wa M poy me tot taking It.
WLid 11 mJ fools mo 6nco, bo won't
trret Imro t(io obntico fci a? It nnm I
Ull yon f,Uat I'll soli tlmt washing
U&ODniDO DflOK W JOih lOt bV CWCv iCiIbHbV'
.itrr.M... .hi.mI sLLB
JsSw?SSBHsW iM . SSSHshskuuis. 1 wouiiia touon 11 wnu sh(HBHbt polo, and yon can talk Until
tAMBf'LJ il "OgBKKMn Jm" uu mu, wuonaa sh
"yoarBssaBSHsassHSjejiiBtk.1.. aSSHS,u.i
fUlsHsMsVralsssssssnsssBm. JHsIHssbV
sssssLssLsssLBsflsllsHI
SBMSSBlSBSSStBstsHMMMft9i SJSASHsCBUtMIHfnMi
SSSSBLBSSSSBBBBHsMeMflflM
unlkHtaF 4ssshsshsbsmHBIMI
pllah tootnucli snd didn't take care ofraf
Iienllh and I broke down. I nxlght havg
breii saved world's of nulTerlnr If J had
been more earcfnl and uwd a little coin
mon seine. I bated to tell my mother tin
miserable I felt before I married. 1 thought
she would Jtint pooh! pooh! at tile, t
think mothers tttidernUud more about
such tronblcs now-- a dnri than they lined
to. I would never allow a daughter of
mine to marry, beln(f no stronger than I
was then.
" Mr httiiband trna so Hnd and conald
crnte I didn't want to be compIalnliiR all
the time. He Innltted on the doctor com
lixe to see me n real rood, old doctor too,
fie gave me medicine tor my dbreatlon and
my liead.tclie, and aometlilmr to help mfheart action. I nonteliow could not bear to
tett him what the real trouble wam I kurtf
he would Innliit on an examination and t
dreaded It so.
"Mr married slater told me I oaftht to
write to Dr. Pierce of llutTulo. bat I felt so
gullly to do that wltliont tclllnjr my tut;band. Put she wrote for me and received
a kind, eennlblo letter, telling me how ta
give myself simple tteatnterit at home.
This helped me ; and then ahe Rot me
three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scrlptlon and t began to take it. Pretty
foon my hunbund eald ' somcthhis; Is dnlujfyou Kuud suie . You're ever so mucn
stronger and brighter. ' Then I had to tell
lllm everything. V
"Pint lie frowned a little and shook hi
head : then lie J not laughed and eald 'well
the proof of tile pudding ivin the eetlngf
tf tills little woman is made well ana.
strong by anybody t ' Prescription n
matter what bis name la, God bteas him,
whether he lives In Duffalo or right next
door.' And I tti made perfectly atmuarand well by thla treatmcut, as I never has
been befote In m)r life."
TbU ta a true experience! It I ortr of
thiUMtnds willed allow that a ptiyalclan
like Dr. Pleree, who haa d voted a lifetime
of special practice to treating ailment
peculiar to women, can prescribe for them
by mall lust as effectively ax If the paricnt
was in Ids office, and a tlioasand timet
more efTeellvely tlinn the average deeter
whose attention Is merely given in general
practice. Dr I'lcree has been thirty years
chief consulting physician lothe Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Slufuto.
N Y
over
edlca
His prescriptions are accepted alt
the world as the great standatd rem- -
for tlievUliteases wlllclt,designed to cure; and as nn anther of se
leal books lie atands among the (aOet eiil
nent atltiiottiies.
The above Is not a fairy story. It IS not
the story of one person, It U the story of
thousands of women. It is a eetupesit;
picture In which one can trace fkee behind
hce, lined with suffetlttg, hanncle4 bf
tear. It it a story u trne as tne parable
of the Prodigal (Km, which was t 1U
story of one young man bat toe Mety of
the type wlilra repeats Itself tteWetwIoti
after generation and Is eemntem t
Hurope m to Asia, to A ft lea as to Awcriea,
is it voua aTeavr
Your story either In whotC or til pert?
There's bone for you. There's mp for
you. Dr. Vleree's t'avovlle Preterlptlort
baa cured an manvestea where life wss atdaily burden under which the weak ang
weary nou 7 atagferco an to tne S'v, twos.It eflti be rtcofitinded with fa eitaaait
asaitranee In every evute of fematt
Uleemtlon and InfUwituatstMi, Ir.
rsgulsritlse. dliikeemnt,
.
mttk waxlee
disorders fit gentnri, all yUM auakll m
tne aetteti er ihis rest sent 1
As the dUeaae Is beakd
pass away 1 mia in
tHeatiii npnuog(iauA, wsarlnewi
lira wiowi ww elMeetititMtfl s,
Br
. U)
n. nnk isrr r ,r war ! - w o
Win.
lr ai
llfi
J. A. KI5NTNEAR & CO.
tA'fjP .mH),iii
at
J) VMrIiUiMtoretuUy 'NioMiif1jHl liyeompet'int Piinrinvclsls
e ilny or rifglit. i
Ji McfJrorty Building - GOLD AVE
Ttf Deming Mercaoiiie Co
WNrln rj.KUHMAN HH.II.S CO,))
Groceries agc Hardware
hat, dm SFXOUB.
I
Ihlfhsrstt....
fpffVllSTLUNCII In Lorn!
fordjri frntfatl'YllI receive prompt
JOHN DECKERT, Prop.
DtiMlNG, oooooo NI5WMHXICO.
JOHN CORBETT,
MAXIfPAtVUJtrUI Of
SODA WATER.
Dealer iu Biotg antl Bbttlod Be or
-d- ijmino, hisw Miixrao
HENRY MEYER
MtA MAKKbl
Fresh Fish and Oysters in Seon
I guarantee my Oustomore 8fttlefuuUoh,
G0LD;AVl3NUiB, DUSMlNa, M
IiClllqr
attention.
ROUGH RIDERS SALOON.
tMW'juwfuiiKif i m
.i.iii --.iini "ivr.v.i;!.
LEPFLOR ALLISON,
French Restaurant,
VHNU.MI'V A CO., I'mtn
VUJJB liuuan ill UMUIIIIfit
I) KM I NCI
I(
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j. ir, Aiiiflon
Fair Trontmont, Pol! 16
Attention.
Tho Host Liquors and Cigar
obtainable
f'o-il- . Quiet antl Piansnn
(Mub Room.
Plio Dost Lunciun Southorn
Now Moxioo.
lea cold Uuu and ImUlodlboor
always on draught,
& Props.
"irTTBTiaaa
ItliUAIIMS 88AVt.
!W :. , 4149
Ojilen Assy (So.,
Suoh a Thing.
Ml Udy wmiM uke 1ir wntU vlitn
it f rIr. thrt;flm iwmon wlto c
tluii "WatcW lUguUtwl
aim KMWfwl.' uut wemw mruuuy
Hflllll ftr UMIl wllOM MklWWlttlMU
kill etiUtlwl liltit to tnh In olwrire the
Uftw iHurti ttum carerul wkhiUI n
nnumi im, wlM-t- i mi lirQlf l lior
Utrntwt, not to enlniK tli IltcMte mxl
wpttK mciiniiiHi or utr miiir io ine
tk uun or womtii wlio Mt
H HftfMt A.lv(r Olveii." Ho tign
to w trwMwl uhlcli mv " Mwllcni
niHl utotM tllrrt. Mli- -
tat Mil tie irW-- U nttlV l)V A IIIIV- -
SmtU Ah (leemlltml pttyelAit will milWHIl lilt mine, (tunnow n mn
tmU, "ftlwIlMl Advlc Olveti liy a
Mnn." Wliat wmuan wotiHI not iri- -
utiinUy any, " The fact of1pi' (JIMtlfy him to aivi
Vice. lie umat t n
lwlny a manjimflml ail.
ivHtian to tlo
that' Hut Minnow Oit-- Man ri(lat
' MetlloHl Aih-i-c OItn liy a Vmihii."
Is not tin fact jut At intent Oi.t bing
tntutm advice, rite woman uiim ue
a phyntofcii to do tluit. MwIImI ndvtca
ivn uyatt uiiHtiiiiwi wohhui in jiw ns
KUKttDtM it if kIvcii by an uusktllttl
tnsti.
In iiivitlnit lok mill nilltut wmmu to
OOltUlt hi tn by Irtter witlmut clwrje.
Ir. Pierce point to an esperltlice mill
liraetloe of ovtir thirty years, tlevotatt
SlwclBlly to ll' jwiillnr tn women.In that tiiiia Dr. llwrm anil Ilia aaftoeinlo
stftft of
.
mwlleal
.
ftwcinliitt
....
liuvo auocaM
.!luiir ireaiiMi iiKire iiinn iwu n million)vin. All rrtjKiiiiUiioa la traatwt
as atrietly private ami aaertilly confliUn-tin- t,
Ittera arr m)tuiitly anawmNt. fliul
tin unaware arr tnaitetl in parfactly plain
etntlop!, witlimu Hny minting ujion
tfiwn, write vrtttiout ft ami without
four lt I)r, ft V. 1'iorce, olilaf owwnlt- -
vt jiliyjiciati to the ItivalhU' Hotal unalugiesl (inKltiite, HufTalu, K. Y.
A SfirtJOUS PROBLEM.
THa COMPASS AND THE QROVINQ
OF ELEDTniCITY
A Diinwer. Tlint 1 lie !i!n(tvtle Kerillo
Mar Hp Hpinlrrcil I'fBrllortllr t'a-lo- n
tn Hip Uiirlni-- r iihiI lb 9nr-to- nr
.1 ciirloii IHoiiTory.
AitliotiRli th lntpiitlnn and Introdno- -
Hon of thti trolley ayntrm of flrt rail-
way! have been of lueithnnlile vnloe to
olvlllimtloii It hoi Inoldeutplly wroiifjht
lomo linrni hw nuil tbera. lfninliimla
vta lalil on ono nf thwe drnwlwohs to
tloclrlo trnotlnil In inoiuliirwwKlnllvtreil
by ProfttMor A. W. Ilaoliar nt a iiKwnt
nioelliig of the UrltlKh Aaaoolation Kor
tho Advntioemont of 8cluiice.
Iu vnrlims parts of the world obferva- -
tnrlcH Imvu bwn MlnllUliHl for the pur-po-
of lieo Inn truck of tlio ulmiigM Iu
tho dlrcullnn In which tho ninuiiotlo
uacillo poluta. It win lnut no illscov-oro- d
not unly that tho coiiiikih docs not
ii I m directly at tho north polo, hut Hint
tho amount of vnrlntlou In IU ludloa- -
tloim from truo north umlcruooa slow
ulttrntloiiH. Ilnico It If ncowrary to
mnko fresh charts, (hawing tho vnrln-
tlou for different porta of tho globo
ovoty fow yrnir. Unt In ordor to not
tho iliiln fnr Btiuh correctlnur of tho
lilgiiMt Iniportuuoe to the aarreyor und
mnrltur II li rjHlnio that carnful
ho uinilo ooutlnuntidy nt n
number of widely tepttrtitcd pnlut.
Two of tho lunit fuomiii mid hitherto
UHiful luttltutiotii of thlaelamnro ulul-
ated In Wualiluuton, in tho Kroo.nla of
the imral abaervntory and tn Turouta
The liiurfiToueti of tiieoluutric I 'ltrcuts
tbnt run through the enrth and tho
traok of trolley liuea wbldi have I eu
oomtrueted near llieae obitrriiiorloi
ra mnch with tba Wlmvinr of
the Inatrniiienta of loth plucen that tho
reeorda now obtained nro prnothnll;
wortblcM. And llw espcrta mo Krcatly
IMinleil by tbe problem of racoptiiR from
thtH vaxntlnag lutarrnptlon of their
work.
So llelleuto nro tho Influence which
tho iiiHftuota in Rtioh an obeorvntary ore
intended to InvMtlutite bnt theyenu be
porcoivod only whon tho npimratiiH la
molt ivrupulouily Kiiardcil. The room
In which thoy are tnonutcd la under
(iromid. Vltltors nro never admitted ex-
cept under uuatuuj clroumntnticee nnti
nro roquirod tndbpoilttholr jauklmlvoa,
key mid nil other tnulnllicobjcctHnlwut
their porcuns bolero tintutliiK jlm apart-
ment. The UMHllfita, RoiiDiiilly Imra of
Kteel not ovrr fx lliclian Ioiir, arepolnwi
iiIkivo n kculp tliiH li iirnduatod to tho
moat minute fwoUoua. and u trloncope,
on nti ndjnoont pillar, la uiwl tn read
the IliHjIniiiluiiH, wliloh lira trm amnll to
be dli- - ctnlble lly the nnnMiatod eyo. A
liny minor, nH bin oa u diiuu, ouloliM it
boom of lit'lit UiofO altuilur tliim tho
lend In a pencil mill reilocia it awny to
it sheet of a'owly inorliiH ilmtoHrnphlo
paper, on v. hi oh n purinam ut ncurd la
made. Tliu iirrtiiittament of tho npjiara tua
It inch tbnt the movement of tbe iiihr-ne- t
U niaimiUHl many tlmoa iu the reo-Oti-
lu utdi r to render the ohoiiKva
Ttiero nro threo eeta of Initrnmeiiia
tin duty In n h mi obwrvatoiy uiih
HWltiga butlx nially, like u mariner's
Bfliuiwea. Aiiher dtM up uixl iloxi n
A tblrd la to meBmire tho In- -
ieoeity of tbuturth'a iiMSiieiitui, vbfub
Uaill aetwrato tblnff iroiu Uie dlreotloiiWlifeii it note. And ao Mtultlre are
tlmt their readlup nro npt to be
(Bred with by axeeetlliiHly trivial
illN. It li roitnmnry for the aniierln- -
teiHleilt to Inortibe on Ihutoroll "Villi-ur-
ttdmltted, " whenever auoh n breueh
of tho regulation la jmniiliiwl, ao that
If any iibtmrmul lluotuntlon la deteoted
(t im motion nr themiiKiieUnauiplcloU
Of ita menutiiK will bo oxolted in the
mind of I he evlcntlit who afterward ox- -
Kodoi
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
ItnrUQolallydigiitathofoodnnrlnldi
Nature in etronuthr-tiln- and reoor
Bt.riintlnBr the nxhaiiatod dliraatlvfi nr
gnns. It7lstlielnt'Rt'licoverldleAt-fttitwn- d
tonlo. No other preparation
oan Biipnwun iv in cmoiency. it inwily rollematiu permanently cure
mmma, imiiusenun, nwirtnuill,
'Iniulenae. Sour stmunoh. Knuwwi.
KwnwdaoJi&awttMlgla.OronipA
J i UVI.oS
ratuft it tttity mm erHhltiM to (fee My
mind thnf (lie pttvt f trolley er
twila at a dlirtnee of uiauy rede frera
the olMtatnry etiotild be able t affect
tbe luatrunieiifa within, tlut they do,
end It la impoetlble to aeperato In the
record the vnrlntlone pimlneed by fjoiai-in- s
rhntiRfia Iu tetti'itrlal innttttetleui
from tho which are onmwil by the
trolley frnfeatiir Hnoker wld a few
day broi "from all pnrta of the world
we bear of obmvntntlee ruined nr
threatened iiy the Invnilmi of the elee-trloa- l
miHliiKer. Toronto and Waihlng-to- n
Imvu alrendy atioonmbetl, rolwlmn,
laro St. Mur, uroouwlt'li and Kow aro
bwlfKwl, ni-- tho Iwno luruely depend
npou whnthrr tbeae Krent national oh- -
awvatortea een or ouunut mnko cood
tbelr defenae."
Altlmuuli tho praotlont tervloo to
mankind whleli la renderod by limtltn-Hon- s
of ttila claae ia nloue auflloieut tojmtlly their mnliiteuniioe and to war
rant alarm as to their future, there aro
other imeatlena involved which poteeaa
profound Intermit for tua phlloeopher
W'o know that the earth la a magnet,
but m yet no ono la able to any what
Innkea It ao. Tho fundamental auerot of
terrettrial maRuetliin hni not beat
noi rod. Thou, too, there nra vnrlona
oliwigee lu direction Which mark tbe
behavior of tbo needle tlmt romnln to
Im Axplalucd. Wbnt ItiMusiico is It that
mnkee tho needle wins to nnd fro to n
uiloroeooplo oxtvut cory dnyr Why la it
that tho diurnal awln ia ftreoter lu
years of ion apot nbtuidatieothnn nt the
nilnliuum ibh of lolor nctlvltyl Why
do tho tmlluatloiia of tho ncinllo dlircr
lu auinmer from tuoio of winter? Wlmt
ia tbo key to tho myitery of tbo lonR
injrltHl inovfiiii'iit Hint luiikua It iibvok
vtry to rechnrt tho iltuuttuuf Wlmt
oamnt the nonvuUlto behavior of the
inngneta for a few hours or dnya when
Ibeto la n Rtent outbreak nt ami apotaT
And is there any relation between tho
weather and the fluotuntluiia In tho
earth's mnHnstlimf Thote nro tboorles
on these aubjeeti. but no Rniornlly
doetrtura. mid tho linmun mlnu
Is no oouitlttited tlmt It will not roat
until further light la obtained. Now
York Trlbuuo
Every
onth
there are tltmisnnda of wo-m- en
who nearly sufler death
from irregular monsog. Some-titno- B
th " period " comes too
often aamcttmcs not often
cnoiiK'h--Boinotliiic- s tho flow is
too iicntit, nml again it is too
profuse. Unoh symptom shows
that Kntura ncods help, nnd
tlut there is trouble in tho or-
gans concerned. Be careful
wliuii in any of the above con-
ditions. Don't ttiko nny nnd
every nostrum advertised to
euro female troubles.
BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR
is the one safo and sure
medicine for irregular or pain-
ful menstruation. It cures nil
tho ailments that nre canned by
irregularity, such ns luucor-rhoo- a,
falling ot tho womb,
nervousness i pains in the head,
back, breasts, shoulders, sides,
hips and limbs, lly regulating
the menses so that thoy occur
every twenty-olght- h day, all
those nclics disappear together.
Just before your time cum as,
get a bottle and see how much
good it will do you. Druggists
sell it nt $t.
Btnainr miIImII rirae bunk,
' Ported(or Wnmeni
TUB IlttADPIOLD ItriOULATOft
AT1A!ITA, OA.
Sold by J. A, KIHHEAIt k CO,
CO.
imrnrp Unity I lli.ru
livery tvnmuii loolu forwurd with fool-ln-
nl imlvforltMiblo joy lo the una
ovi ut In hr life, uiiuipiitod
with wliteh nil utheri pnlo Intfl luslgnltl
oniioe, How proud nnd happy ulu trill
i whon her bubo uratlt-- on
bur brwift how awoot tlm iitiino of
"Mother ' And t her luinny niillob
luitluu uf tlili evaiit la clnuded with mla
Bivinss
nrdiul, Mi
ot me tmiu imu tiauaer in the
Hint It la linumwltile tn nvnld
tbe fevllng nt (UiAStttnt rtroud wtilcli
rreerw uver her. 1'he deniiur nnd stif
rlpK aitfndaiit upnn being a imitht-- r
enn lie entirely prevented, an that tbo
LominK of the little stranger need tint
be luiked forward U with fear and
trmnbllnif, ita Is ao often the rase. Itvery
wninaii wim reniie tins miner can miiam
AiHMiiuteir free a vniuanit unit nitrnetiv
little ihmik I'Uiiucii "itomre imhv ia
Iliiru." by seutlliitt her name uml wldrw
tn the llmdfleld rtevulnlor oompauy
Atlanta, On. This beak cunialim price- -
liva Informatbin to nil wnuirii,iind no
one should fall tn aeud for it.
Arrive) KnMl-rroi- WAHTKIi KV8UV-"uhr- a
lor "Tin. tit tlm t'lilliiniliic"
Ultlltl lU(uillIolMJ ir Onli iUldfjHb bj
II M . M WmWH., I I.WFNN M. M. t ' .
wfiu. Tlialwub wHHilitn la riij camrui mn.,rrp,ivirvu,wn i,w ijKirv mill i.wimm nrtit, III ih. liipill. Uoo'la la toiiK Kamx,
iii i iii AiiiHruuH irwHiRM i iiimiM, in me 111
iir-i- caeiiw wh Ag ulnalw, on llw itrk ot
l ho i if mill, ir lib Drwti, km) li Ibamar ot iwlile
ai ili ttlfiit Manilla, nnnaaaa fiinawiw 1'ilm(l nf nrlmanl ulriviM lalaii Itf Wtrriiutin
nlioliiirriiiihrni un lb Ipet. Utrz book, MiI'll... III. nulla. tXtatil Ikiffi l!raitll ul
limp iraaiir, aaaflWMi war wtHj!. Outtil Ir. ilM..
arancw uidKAii.. CliUtieo
WANTED
Iloliitblu until for flliitingor of
Urnutilt ODIoo wIhIi open
(IiIh vloliill.v, ij your rosonl
0. K. Iituo gooil opening.
JUiiilly nioDtlon tliiH pnpor wlit'ti
writing,
A. Atorrl,0!i 0.
IlliiMmtoil tuttnloguo do pnsligo.
' i
n
"
f
..l
l
r, ., alar lu
I
! to lu
Is
Is a
T. I.
r I., i 1. jtjron, bruilfl.i.
uK$ip to Ycwr Ptgce nd
Y&tf Pjjiee willKeep Yoa
WW eW Mlh u wt hup
tUmlhm m tnfy lift. Noti tt&bttt
eri&mte tn impure. .W. WI Sha-pAtH- U
imkes the fcW tkh 4n smt,
And Ihut premoUtecodhcttth, Wi W
htip yea "kttp your pLec,"
--
12 Ti""I3K
The Vf of Hoi ttrlnht.
, Hol dilnki hnvo oomo into wide hm
dnrint) lata years auimift peraona aiUlct
ml with IndlRMthm. A tepid fluid ex-a- rt
i n umrkod lodatlvo luftucnoo Oil tho
Knfltrh muenna mcniUiniio mid often
tlm pHli'fnl ituntloua followluK
Ibo liieala of a ohronlo dyipaptlu.
Lota reoofliiixcd perbnpa Is tbo
of hot drinks on tho motor
functions of tho stomach, In tho or-
dinary oourw of oventauollilntt remain,
In tbo atmnnoh lx hours after a tneal,
and the preseneo of alimentary debris
nftor that period indlcntes tho proenno
of sowd ileRreo of muienlflr pnresli.
This condition of tblnns may bo greatly
beuollleil by tho uae of hot water with
or Immediately niter menlt, but In
ohronlo canes permanent benefit can only
bo obtained by perseverance, mo treat
ment being motuodlonllyoarrlddout for
soma months.
As might bo millolpnted, tlio hot wn
tor trontmont does not nmoMoralo tho
tecrotory defects lu tho same dorto ns
tho motcular weoknew, unt by inaiu-tnlnlu- g
tho stomach lu a hyfilenlo cou-dltl-
wo may, at nny rnto, liopo h
chock further derndntloii of (ho poptto
Itlnuda. Tho tompcrntiirn of hot drluka
ihuuld bo from 105 to 110 degroes If.
St. Loula
Tho Egyptian women wore bangle
bonps ot gold lu their cars, which
wero regarded as tho wenror's cholccit
boMflwdoiio, nnd wore parted from only
tinder direst strinw, Tho ;oldeu calf was
inppoetl tn havo been mndn entirely
fioin tho iwrringa of tho peoplo.
Tb) death pcnully Is rnroly enforoed
lu Germany, An.trln, Deumnrk nr
Sweden. In New Yatk II out of IU
mordents eeeane without nny punish-ment- ,
and lu tbo United States only one
murderer lu 00 suffers capital pnulhh- -
HJIlUt.
iHinaaiHMUMi immmiimmhitt3
"The EES0RT"
W, H. HAUOtn, Paoa.
Klnaaf Ilrsridsnf
T.Ult'OUj) ami
WINES,
CIGARS
All Kind, of Uermui IMIraclo.,
8H,vnn om - NFAV MUX.
?WMilKHMKW1-liUM- B
B. Y. MoKBTBS,
UnlloiS Statos Court Commfssionor
Notary Public
AMD OONVBYANOBB.
OlHco No. 7. Pino 8L. Dimlng, N.M.
APTIVR auLIflTUKA WANTEH
MWul
Owliar tor Til" Nlorjr r lb- -by mrl ialmil, oninml.l"Hl liy ihc Hiuj
Tb took aril wrliUMi Ui lb amir HWVf
rrnnri-- i, mt ih intus huh .iiniwimi iiin. iHi hMnliila oi llaastatu. In II one Rons. In tb
AnxrleMn ikikIwsiiI Manila, In the rnratEtnt
eainn. t.llb RuIMMe, 'in ih ilMK or tua uim
nlitttllll lrtjr, wtrt In thu rtwir oi rfti!-- itInllil Muillla. Hoi!nr fnr wwni..
of orlalHal iilstnrM lukni lijt anT.rHki.nl plioiri.
tfr.litiar. iiuvvntii iiirn iiuiih. iiriw--
m priiai., pn-K-- vrm ev
an iratuv unuiiiriBi war irvfjasi iihiiislr, I. T. IMtrUr, fie titar liuarauou tlUn
FRENCH LOUIE DINING HALL!
fltBMjlt 1.0 U I H,
trat
FIRST'OLASt J)JN1N0 HALL.
Vtt Oystors In pvcry style,
t'All tho Itallenelv nt the sonsmi tn.
order nt lueit rearutmble ruled.
Corner of Gold Ave, and Pino SI
SAMUEL OURNMOE
.AOI!i,T.
FIRE INSURANCE M
nta iMillnii tur'ln .HlilHlft!ecllllr!. n.X'W
IIRMINO, NHW MHXlt--
. i
jy.T."i7a irrTT
j AAlHUlCA'S RIII'UBSIINTATIVH
nmuA.ni:
THE DESIGNER
Published Nonthly
WITH IIANDSOMS
COLORED PLATES,
ALSO ILLUSTRATES
THO cntnuiuTHD
UKV11V.
I'liiiiiiiiuir.
tlrintful
Standard Patterns,
lite only reliable patterns, because
they allow seams.
Subscription Price: $1.00 a year.
10 efiiU for single copies.
OANVASSErWANTEU Full THIS
PUBLICATION.
Liberal Bath eowmlMlom Writs for
tamplo eofiy smi terms to Sukicrlp.
Hoc Depart steal, v
THE D85IQNER,
32 West Hib Sti, New York City.
ii fur hi
! .OLD AND NEW ilfa l
I
Improvement
'Company, ;,
OWlJa OK THK--
I DEMIITQ TOWFSITE :
i BUSINESS? RESIDENCE LOTS
1
Low Prices and Easy Terms
Tile atom Oemiwny deilres to call lite
1(0or lliofte eekltig llomea In the POiitliwlillfe fnntlltnt mil loll r.iKw.rlimlit' ;.'. I,a
S. FIELD, Agent,
Dbmino, Nmv Mkxkjo.
TAKES THE-v-v- -
Texas Pacific and ...
9 .i
1;
s
.
,
Iron Mountain Route
. . JCO. ... i ,
Chicago, SI. Louis, Now Orleans, Kow York, Washington,
Philadelphia, Kansas City and
ALT, POINTS EAST.
T f-
-f 0 it l the shnrtPt. Ila oqnlpmant Is aiiperlnr, ItYV Six i I1"8 tbn Ix-a- t sconery. It linn courlroiu and polite tnllnumu.Its uoiineL'llnnK ram Im ilsnpi.iliul ilium. Ii Ima tlm mihii,.
tlmi of being tnj moat popular llm In tho antith. Thuao are a (evr of tlio rosom
wliy pooplr) prefer It. if ym with time oorde, raiea or any Information prrtalnlng
tn freight r iaoiigcr Imatnrsf, nnply to 15, P. Ttinsmt, U. P. & T, Agent,
It. V. DAiiiiiMiiiiib B. w. R At l'. A., fil Paso, Tuxai. Dallas, T.John a Lhwi, T. P. A., Austin, Texas.
MEXiGANf Q
A I 'lry a Delightful InVlgorator6PMTP1 fL) ant! Tonic by taking a to
Railway
III
9?d Me?cic?.;
Cult on or tultlroHn tho nutlerslgtioil
for full pa it I oil I urn.
A. HOFFNAH, O.P.A., Mexico Glfy. V7, D. MUHDOCK, A.C.P.A., Mexico Cltj
B-
- J. KUHN, Corn'i Agl.rEl Paso, Texas.
"Sunset em Bout
DOUBLE QSlW&S DAILYSLEEPER
AN1 TltAIN S1SUVIOI3, TO
fc
Atlanta, fasliiiigton, pNow York, Oinclnnat1
and all eASTenn oirina.
ShoxHosi Timo aad Most Superb Service
Only Liuo Ituuiilnfr Through Bloopor to tlio City of Mexico,
Tli-l-o- im Str rr.M.i lt Cmihm All i.n Ynnp Roimdsfatinii t ooiiruHiinniiii aiiwimnt'otnia.
Throngh Bills ef fcidlng via "floniet Itonte" nni Morgn Lin ef BUautrs and frost Klir
York and all FoiaU Sail ami Wit,
for intemaitaaeall on axenl or aitlri
V. H. ltUNTOoni'l Aaanl,
HI I'mo, 1Vm.
o
attention
trip
11. K. HlllllINK,
131 l'Me Tmii.
V.
o.n. iigatyUlttlt, UmUj- -
Drrfllng.K K.
The GREAT TRUNK LINE,
tn
(j)
Tlmflillr rHnalni ttolkl Train lirough to Kmm flijr, ciiltugn and Ml. Load Wlttioet Chan
l0lsLANlAliAOH8LHHIlNa CAUB ItUN lMlLY
Prwn all jituil le all ieluu lu
Texas; Mexico;
NVr Mexico, Arkona
s and California,
8eB that yfh tickets feat), "Via the Atol.limri.Topeka arid Baufa i'e fliiilwsy
yeHiifritlBU0idlfixiiW,infNlBM,M,,tiiinoaddiii
W.i.HLCK,n f.tadT A., K. II IIOrOION,nifU
Team, Kaat. Kl Pi.TmU.
Of
